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Further Drop
EstimatedIn

Cotton Yield
wACOTNfJTONr Nov 8. f API The aericulturedepart

mentreportedtoday thatthis year'scotton crop is indicated
t 8,487,000balesof 500 poundsgrossweight

Production was forecastat 8,724,000balesa month ago.
The jcrop totaled 9,015,000baleslast yearand 12,553,000 for
the ten-ye- ar (1934-44- ) average. .

Cotton ginnedfrom this year'scrop prior to Nov. 1 was
reportedat 5,724,926bales comparedwith 5,151,873 to"the

Cosden Gifts

Put Fund Past

$20,000 Mark
Faced fey reports from Cosden,

the Howard County Community

Fund spurted past$20,000 today.
Cosden emoloyes reported in

S863, and the company raised
previous contribution of $647 by

1216 to continue a policy of match-in- s

employe contributions. Thus,
the fund had a net increase from
this source of $979 for the day.
Counting special gifts by employ-
es, the total from all sources at
Cosden toward the campaign
amounted to nearly $1,800.

The Lions. club too. delivered
soundblow' In behalf of the cam-Mie-n,

planking down a $250 "con

tribution. The Lions became the
first service club to make a con
tritmtion.

Herald employes,underthe day--

ny plan, came In with $155 In
cash andpledges.

As of soon Friday, the total In
cash anduledKes atthe Communi
ty Fund'headquarters amounted
to approximately $20,500.

A large number of special gift
contacts had not yet been made.
according to reportsreaching Carl
Blomshleld, chairman of this actl
A'ltv. and comparatively , few re
ports had been cleared on the
generalbusinesscanvassand resi-

dential canvass. No reports was
in from the school' contacts or
those In the rural district.

With 64 per cent of the $32,000
cal raised, GeneralChairman Ira

Tburaan appealed to all workers
to renew their efforts today and
Saturdayin an effort to get past
the $25,000 mark by the endof the
week.
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Howard Youths

4--H Winners
Two Howard county youths were

winners In thestate'4--H club- - con-

tests,according to announcements
today made by J. W. Potts and
Lorene Stevens,stateclub leaders.

Lloyd Robinson of the. Knott
dub was a winner In the soil
conservationcontest,and Ray Ech
ols of Coahomawas a winner in
Farm Safety. Young Robinson's
award Is to be a $50 savingsbond,
while Echols will receive a $25
bond.

Both of the Howard county win-
ners have been active in 4--H club
work for several years.

Only nine counties were repre-
sentedin the list of winners. Oth-

er winners came from Hale, Har-

rison. Potter. Lamar, Lubbock,
Taylor, Wharton and Wilbarger
counties.
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RepresentativeIn
Albania Recalled

- WASHINGTON Nov. 8. UP)

The State Department announced
today the recall of the American
political representative in Alban-
ia because of that government's
validity of existing pacts with the
United States.

An announcement-- said the
"United States government has
toneluded that the American mu-io-n

can no longer serve any use-t-il

purpose by remaining in A1--"
lanla."

fBEUIitS U&WC JOB I JCOl ouvt w

282,768 in 1944.
The yield of lint cotton per acre

was reported at 229.2 poundscom

pared with 235.6 estimated, i
month ago, 251 last yearana243.2

for the ten-yea-r average.
The department said the furtlv

cf decline in indicated production
reflected unfavorable weather and
heavy Infestation of boll weevils.
It said thefull damagefrom these
factors was not evident until pick
ing waswell underway.

In the western irrigatedstates,

PRICES MOVE UP
NEW YORK. Nov. 8. (5")

Following publication ef the
government'sNev. 1 cotton crop
report, which shewed a drop ef
237,699 bales from the --previous
estimate, cotton futures today
advanced $6.58 te $10 ft bale
frera the preview close.

The December delivery sold
at 39.18 cents a pound, and was
up the allowable maximum ef
$10 a bale. The buying was:
stimulated by the fact that the
government forecast was lower
than expected.

where weather has been favorable
through the season, near record
yields are being harvested, and
production indications are slightly
higher than last month.

The department said picking
and ginning of the crop made
rapid progress during October in
all states except Texas. In that
state, frequent rains and wet
fields seriously interfered with
harvesting the crop and caused
someloss.

The percentage of this year's
crop ginned to Nov. 1 was estimat
ed at f 3 per cent. This compares
with 58.5 per cent for the record
late crop of1B45 and with a ten
year averageef 78.2 per cent.

No estimate of cotton seedpro
ductlon will be made until De
ccmber. "

The indicated yield of lint cot-
ton per acre and the indicated pro-
duction, respectively, by states,In
cluded:

Texas 135 and 1,700,000.
Cotton sinned prior to Nov. 1

this yearand last, respectively, in
eluded:

Texas 1.247,817 and 1.143,728,
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Would Curb

Cotton Trade
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
today recommended that specula-
tive transactions in cotton futures
be reduced sharply as a meansof,
"correcting the recent disorderly
price situation in the cotton fu-
tures market"

He proposed that the amount of
cotton futuresthatany.personmay
trade speculatlvesly on one day
or hold in the market should be
limited to 30,000 bales in all fu-

tures combined.The proposedlim-
its, however, would not apply to
bona fide hedging transactions.

The maximum limit now Is 30,-0- 00

bales In any one future.--

Anderson's lecommendations
will be laid before a formal pub-
lic hearing to be held by the gov-
ernment's commodity exchange
commissionhereDecember10.
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BACKS DeGAULLE
PARIS, Nov. 8. (P) In a last

minute campaign maneuver. Pres-
ident GeorgesBidault's MRP Par-
ty announcedtoday that It- - would
back Gen. DeGaulle for the presi
dency of the Fourth Republic "if
he wants it."

Everyone Must Help
(AN EDITORIAL)

The Howard County Commanity Fund campaign,off to a good
start, is. net now makiar the progress that it should.

Certainly the community feels its responsibility toward sup.
pertlsr financially the programsof the Salvation Army, the YMCAX
the Boy Scents, the Girl Scouts,"the USO and In infinitesimal'
measure China relief. Manifestly the Community Fund Is over,
whelmlagly dedicated te Investmentsin youth.

The youth, and thus the community's future,k not the charge
of a select few, bat the prime responsibility ef everyone. It fol-le-

that everyoneshould have a representative part in the cam
paira. That part ought to include a contribution sufficiently gen-
erous te he representative ef the individual or thn firm for all the
agenciesfor 12 months.

Volunteer workers, too, have a responsibility, for the, Com.
Hwlty Fund has been conceivedin no,small measurete eliminate

Uw duplicatles of efforts en, several drives. This arrangement
presents a challenge to the worker to perform with enthusiasm
and efficiency h& limited numberef contacts.

We appeal to everyoneIn the community to get behind this
sampalgB and put it erer .(he top without prolonging it unneees
urily. It can be dene. It must "be.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
US Now Ready

To Open .UN To

Five Nations

Also OpposedTo
An Open Break
With Spain

LAKE, SUCCESS,N. Y.,.Nov. 8.
UP) The United Statesdelegation
decided,today to throw its weight
behind a proposal asking the Unit-
ed Nations security council to re-

consider the five countries reject-
ed for UN membership and to op
pose "coercive action" against
Franco Spain in the assembly.

There was no immediate indi-

cation what the United States' po-

sition would b'e should the council
reopen the membership question,
hut on the basisof past arguments
it was believed American dele-
gate Herschel V. Johnson would
call for the blanket entry of all
five, Including Soviet-sponsor-

Albania and outer Mongolia.
If under that' situation. Russia

should persist In vetoing the ad
mission of Portugal, Ireland and
Trans-Jorda- n, it was anticipated
that the United States then would
return to its policy of voting
against against Albania and'outer
Mongolia individually, uotn mose
countries failed to muster the nec-

essarysevenof the eleven council
votes(in the initial discussions.

On the Spanish question the
United States delegation merely
decided to adhere to its stand for
condemnation of the Madrid gov-

ernment but in opposition to any
action such as a worldwide break
in relations.

Members of the United States
delegation meanwhile were report-

ed still working ort a proposal con-

cerning the much-debate-d ques-

tion of the veto, .but no concrete
plan was anticipated before next
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Krug Back To

Talk To Lewis
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (JP)

Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug

returned today to take over soft

coal negotiations with John L,

Lewis, less than two weeks before

the miners'deadline for a threat-

ened new shutdown.
Krug, who hasbeenona western

trip, attendedtoday'scabinet meet-

ing, "but there were conflicting re
ports as to whether the coal prob-

lem had been discussed.
The Interior .secretary entered

and left the White Houseby a side
door while- - reporters were ques
tioning other cabinet members.

Secretary"of War Patterson said
there had beena "very little" dis-

cussionof coal, but Attorney Gen-

eral Tom Clark and Secretary of
Naw Forrestal told reportersthe
subjecthad not come up.

Krug went to the wmte nouse
15 minutesibefore the cabinet ses-

sion, it was learned, possibly to
talk over the situation with Presi-

dent Truman.
Negotiationsbetweenthe govern-

ment and the miners were in re-

cessuntil Mondayat 10 a.m.Krug's
office said he was advising Lewis
today that he will attend the Mon-

day session. . ,
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GeneralHoliday

SlatedMonday
Shoppersin the Big Spring area

will do well to buy enough Satur-
day to last through Sunday and
Monday.

A general holiday is on tap for
Big Spring on Monday Armistice
Day. The vast bulk of Business
concerns,public offices, banks and
schoolswill not open on that day.
The Herald also will suspendpub-

lication on Monday.
No public observance of Ar-

mistice Day" is planned. The VFW
auxiliary is having an.openhouse
affair starting at 1 p.m. for over-

seas veterans. Many people will
go to Odessa for the Odessa-Kweetwat- er

Brld Kame which like
ly will settle the district football
fHii. A far ereater number will
jisten to the KBST- - broadcast of
the game.
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WTCC Directors
Vote On Platform

ABILENE,-Nov- . 8. (JP) The 145
directors of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce,representing141

towns, will cast votes here today
on the referendum ballot oi we
organization, with a stormy ses-

sion expected on the state college
building fund plank.

The plank, No. 9 on the' ballot,
opposesa constitutional five cents
ad valorem tax to create a build-
ing fund for state colleges and
proposes a constitutional amend-
ment dividing revenue from the
university land fund on the basis
of 40 per cent'to the University
of Texas and Texas A&M and 60
per cent to the remainderof the
state colleges.

Regents of both .the teachers
college and the university are
supporting creation of the five
cents tax and fighting any change
in division of the university land

I fund. I

&
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MAY HEAD HOUSE COMMITTEES GOP winners and the ma-

jor committeesthey areexpectedto head in thenew houseare, left
te right, top: Harold Knutson, Minnesota,Ways and Means:J. Par.
sell Thomas,New Jersey, Activities; bottom, left to
right: Charles A. Eaton, New Jersey, Foreign Affairs; and John
Taber, New York, Appropriations. (AP Wlrephoto),

US Stands Firm

On Pacific Policy
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., Nov. 8.

(R A stand
adopted by the United" States in
presenting Its pacific Island trus
teeship plan offered strong evi-

dence today of this nations de-

termination to pursue its policy of
patient firmness with Russiawith
in the United Nations councils.

John Foster Dulles, a United
Statesalternatedelegateto the UN
assembly, made this apparent

Poppies To Be

Sold Saturday
Buy a poppy?
All Big Springers will be asked

to buy and wear-- small red pop-

pies tomorrow to pay tribute to the
nation's war dead. At the same
time millions will make contri-
butions to aid war's living victims,
disabled veterans and the families
of the dead anddisabled.

The red paper flowers have no
price,but that-se-t by the purchaser
when he is approachedtomorrow
by a member of the American
Legion Auxiliary, a Sub-De- b or a
High Heel Slipper club member,
Mrs..JamesT. Brooks,poppy chair-
man of the Howard county Ameri-
can Legion. Auxiliary, said Friday.

Contributions will be solicited
for the welfare and rehabilitation
funds of the Legion and Auxiliary,
and only the disabled veterans of
both World Wars who make the
flowers will receive any pay as a
result of the "program, Mrs.
Brooks explained.

Women and girls of Howard
county will be part of a corps of
100,000 in towns and cities all
over the United States who will
distribute the blossomswhich arc
a symbol of tribute from all

Truman Not
Any Cabinet

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. 0P)
Scattered Democratic demands
that National Chairman Robert E.
Hanneganbe fired from the party
Tielm and the cabinet reportedly
finds PresidentTruman cold to-

day toward any major changes in
his official family.

While thereare indications that
some shifts may be made soon
in his personal White House.staff,
the presidentIs said to be stand-
ing behind Hannegan despitethe
searing Democratic defeat in Tues-
day's congressionalelections.

There has been talk on Capitol
Hill that for reasons of health,
Charles G. Ross, White House
press secretary, soon may ask to
be relieved of hi duties. It was

he told newsmenthat rejec
tion of the American proposal
would mean continuance ,of "de
facto" administration by the pre-

sent controlling authority.

In simple terms, this would mean
"that this country, as the con-auerln-rf

and occupying power,
would remain Installed In-- the for
mer mandated islands It wrested
from the Japanese at least until
a final Pacific peacepact has been
aDnroved.

sicnlficantlv. Dulles made his
statement only a short time after
corifering with Secretary ofStale
Byrnes, in New York for the
foreign ministers' council which
resumes its deliberations today
with the touchy problem of Trieste
higlr on the agenda. Byrnes laid
down his "patientbut firm" policy
toward Russiashortlyi after his re-

turn from. Paris. . ,

Meanwhile, assembly delegates
awaited Russia's reaction, expect-

ed to come today when the assem-

bly's trusteeship commit-
tee meets again, with Soviet Am-

bassador Nikolai Novikov sched
uled to speak.

Dulles' opening address on the
issue appearedaimed In the direc-
tion of the Soviet Union in the
light of information, from responsi-
ble diplomatic quarters, that the
United States circulated Its trus-
teeship plan in advance and at-

tempted, unsuccessfully, to obtain
a Russianokay.

The,United States plan would
place the mandated islands under.
a trusteeship solely administered
by the United Stateson the theory
that they are strategic areas es-

sential to its security. As such, they
would not be subject to United
Nations inspection.
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ILLEGAL UNIFORM
TEXARKANA,;Nov. 7. UP)

On a charge of illegally wearing
a corporal's uniform, Paul White,
Marshall, Tex., a CIO organizer,
was bound over to the United
States grand Jury yesterday on

Va $300 bond.

Planning
Changes

emphasized,however, that if any
such change Is made, it will have
nothing to do with the election re
sults.

But as a direct result of the
Dcmocratic-io-Republica- n shift in
Congressionalcontrol, Senate Sec-
retary Leslie L. Biffle is expected
by some friends to transfer his
activities from Capitol Hill to the
White House staff after the first
of the year.

The Senateelects itsown secre-
tary at the beginning of each new
Congress, and Biffle, an Arkan-
sas Democrat and close friend of
Mr. Truman,, appears unlikely to
survive a Republican drive for the
office despite his personal popu
larity 4

PriceControls
Be Scrapped
War Emergency

Legislation Due

To Be Dropped

It's Not Easy,
Though, Leading

- Demos Observe
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (iD

More than 520 piecesof wartime
legislation would be tossed out
the window by the promised Re--,

publican move to end Presi-

dent Truman's emergency pow-

ers.
But high Democratic officials

voiced skepticism today that the
new GOP controlled Congress
will take that full step, despite
the post-electio- n forecast of Rep,
Clarence Brown, Republican na
tional compaign director.

These officials also cast .'doubt
oh whether the whole thing could
be accomplishedthat simply. They
contend that the expiration lof
most but not all of the war
powers dependvariously on:

1. The termination of the war.
2. The termination of hostili-

ties.
3. The termination of the em-

ergency.
And none hasyet been declared

officially at an end.
One top administration aide;

without going into the technical
aspectsof a repealstep, told a re
porter.

'The resolution wouldn't
change anything important, be
causemost of the businessand in
dustry controls are going out any-
way. But it would knock out a lot
of laws and thereby gum up the
government badly until new" legis
lation was passed.

An inspection of the mass of
statutes 'Which would be affected
by declaring the war, hostilities
and the emergency at an end
shows that among other things 1t
would:

Require the recall of all troops
overseasexcept regularArmy men
within six months unless other
laws were passed.

End the tax free shipment of
cigarets to troops abroad and cut
off their extra pay.

Prevent the deportation .of un-

desirable enemy aliens and lift the
ban on prostitution near Army
camps.

Slash excise taxes to prewar
rates in six months. Liquor levies,
for instance, would drop from $9
to $6 a gallon, theateradmissions
from 20 to 10 per cent and night
club taxes from 20 per cent to 5
per cent The taxes on jewelry,
furs, cosmeticsand telephone tolls
also would plummet.

Still left, however,would be the
SecondWar PowersAct, which ofr
ficlals insist would require separ-
ate repeal action. This covers.such
things as sugar rationing, priority
controls, the government's pur
chase and control of rubber, tin
and other strategic materials.

The restrictions on easy pay-
ments and down payments would
die within six months after a de-

claration of . peace, because the
"credit controls are based on the
First War Powers Act, which ex
pires at that time.
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T&P Cars Derailed
East Of Abilene

Traffic was moving freely along
the T&P east of here Friday after
wrecker crews cleared wreckage
from 23 cars which derailed at
Elmdale, the third station west
of Baird, Thursday afternoon.

The derailment occurredin the
Fort Worth territory but a wreck-
er was dispatched out of the Big
Spring yards. No cause of the
wreck was learned here.

Train No. H, due "here at 11:30
p. m. Thursday, pulled into the
local station at 6:15 a. m." Friday.
According to reports, there were
no Injuries. Roy Williams report-
edly was engineer.

--Give To Community Fund

Warnings IssuedOn
PropertyTrespass

Local law enforcement agenc-

ies-' are again cautioning local
sportsmen to obtain permission
of land - owners before violating
property rights in quest of game.

Trespassing chargeswere filed
in justice court Thursday against
three Howard county ment who
sought to trap animals on a farm
near Coahoma before soliciting
the permission of the owner.

The men were fined $5 each
but the assessmentswere suspend
ed.

Porter Ready To
Offer Resignation
As OPA Chief

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (AP) The administration a
gettingreadyto junk virtually all remaining price and wags
controls and it waslearnedtoday thatOPA chief PaulPor-
ter plans to resign.

Only a final okay from President Truman was reported
necessaryto strip away all remaining price ceilings except
those on rents, sugar, syrups and rice.

Many otherwartime controls suchasthose on wagesare
expectedto disappearat the sametime.

Friends of Portersaidhe hopestheWhite Housedecision,
"would come quickly.1'

They addedthatassoon as" it is announcedPorterwin go
to the White Housefor a pri
vate talk with PresidentTru
man and offer his resigna-
tion.

Porter was drafted from the
chairmanship of the Federal Com-

munications Commission to take
over OPA when former Adminis-
trator ChesterBowles resigned last
June.Earlier he served in key war
agencies as rent control director
of OPA, associateadministrator of
War FoodAdministration, and asso-

ciate director of the Office of Eco-

nomic Stabilization.
Friends of Porter said he had

beenpressing for a clarification of
White House policy on remaining
price lids ever since President
Truman yanked' the celling from
meats and livestock on Oct. 14.

One Jhlgh government official
told a reporter that Mr. Truman
will makea final ruling in a day or
so and probably announce It next
week.

The concensusamongagencyof-

ficials who have been conferring
the last two weeks with reconver-
sion Director JohnR. Steelman is

that the time has come to Junk
nearly all of the control program,
except for rents and sugar.

There is someopposition to this,
notably on the part of Housing Ad-

ministrator Wilson W. Wyatt, but
he and others who have favored a
go-slo-w policy reportedly are pre-

pared for a decision In the other
direction.

What to do aboin price celling
on building materials has been one
of the problems delaying the an-

nouncement of OPA's master de-

control list. Wyatt, as one official
put It, is- "very much,worried" that
elimination of ceilings In this field
might make it necessary,to aban-

don the present S10.000 price Ud
on new home's for veterans.

Mr. Truman will have the final
say on this matter. His decision
also is tied up with the question
whether controls are to be main-
tained on such basic commodities
as coal, rubber, steel, and other
metals.

Offilcals Inclined toward freeing
these items are agreed that such
a move would foreclose the possi-

bility of keeping the lid on build-
ing materials.

Supporting Indications that the
decontrol announceemnl will be
sweeping and sudden was word
from one official familiar with the
discussionsthat Porterhimself has
abandoned his stand In favor of
keepihg most controls until supply
and demandare In balance.Porter
Is understoodto haveswungaround
to the view that the quicker all
controls are lifted, the better.
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Eric. Johnston III
LONDON, Nov. 8; (P) Eric

Johnston, president of the Motion
Picture Association of America, is
suffering from pneumonia, a doc-

tor attending the former head of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce announced today. An
assistantdescribed the attack as
"mild."

NANKING. Ncv. 8. UP) Chiang
Kai-She-k today ordered oil govern
ment troops to ceasefire in a Jasi
minute effort to win Communist
attendance at Tuesday'sscheduled
opening of the national assembly.

The ordercameat the helgnt oi
almost year-lon-g

government successeson China's
far 'flung Civil War battlefields
and appearedto representa major
concessionby Chiang.

There was no quick comment
from the Communistswho. despite
repeatedmilitary losses,stubbornly
had declined to negotiate a truce
excepton their bwn terms: restora-
tion of all territory seized by the
government since the quickly
abortedJanuarytruce, and recogni-
tion of political agreementsreach-
ed early in the year through Gen-

eral Marshall's mediation.

Veterans' Land

AmendmentGets

3 To 1 Approval
By The AssociatedPress .

Texans approvedan amendment
to the Texasstate constitution pro-

viding S25.000.000 In bonds foe
purchase of land for sale to vet-

erans la special election yester-
day by approximately threeto on.
the Texas election bureau repott-
ed.

The final tabulation last alcfct
showed43,878 votesfor the amssd-me-nt

and 15,780 against. Tb
bureau estimated that half thebal-

lot had been counted, Indicating;
one of the lightestvotes la Texas
election history.

Duval county schievsd Ustiac
tion by casting 3,787 votesfoc
tho amendmentand none against;
with 11 of the county's 14 boxes
canvassed.Caldwell, Ellis and Hals
counties reported that;no elections
were held there.

The bureausaid that only abot
four per cent of the eligible vot-

ers in larger cities went U th$
polls and In counties of smaller
population about 11 per cent
voted.

COUNT APPROVES.
Unofficial returns from nlns of

Howard county's 15 voting pre
dncts on the election to create m

state fund, for the purchase of
Texas lands for re-sa-la to World
War n veterans showedlocal vot-

ers favoring the amendmentby a
majority of better than 2 to L A
total of 162 ballots had beenreg-
istered favoring the proposal com-

pared to 71 against.
Boxes 6, 10;il, 12, 13, 14 and 15

had not been reported to tb
county this morning. The turnout
was reportedly very light in all
those precincts.
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KidnapedMarines
ReleasedBy Reds

PEIPING, Nov. 8. (5 Two US
Marines, kidnaped 18 days ago"by
ChineseCommunistsnearTangkn,
were released unharmed and re-

turned to Tientsin last night, the.
corps announced today.

They are TSgt,JackLane. Har-
din, Mont, and TSgt. R. C. Fel-

lows, Freeville, N. Y., captured
Oct 20 while duck hunting. Nei-

ther had shaved or bathed In the
18 days.

"Outside of the first day, our
captors gave us very good treat-
ment," Lane said. They merely
threatened us the first day. They
were. Irritated because one of
their) patrols which tried tojdisana.
another hunting party ha'd beca
shot upon."

The Communists asked time t
study Chiang'stwo pagestatement.
There "was no comment from Mar-

shall's headquarters.
Ttfe order Instructed govern-

ment troops to ceasefirs "except

as necessary to defend present
positions."

It was regarded as a skillful
political maneuver.to force the
Communists Into a position of ac-

cepting a truce or accepting,re-

sponsibility for continuing the
Civil War. ,

The Generalissimo said th$ as-

sembly definitely would cocyene
Tuesday and the government was
reserving delegate quotas for ths
Communists and other minor
parties In aopt they would par
ticlpats.

Chiang Calls A Truce,

SeekingReds Support

uninterrupted,
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Local Bowltrs To
Waco Tournamtrit

A party eoenposed of Mary
Robertson,Mn . B. Dozier, Julia
Cochran and Cozy --Walker left
for Waco Friday morning where
it will represent Big Spring In
the'Texas Women1! Bowling tour-
nament noW in progress there.

The foursome nil alto made
plan" to attend the Baylor-Tex- as

university football game In Waco
Saturday.

Give Te CeeuBHHlty Fgnd "

rn vn-t- T WORTH
Airs. J-i- Tucker left Friday

--flornlng for a weexena ox mop-

ping in Fort Worth. She expects
to return Monday.

GiTe Te Ceu-MU"Jt-
y Faaa

In 1945, 789,000,000 pounds of
foods were frozen by industrial
processes.
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Yef Employment

Office Serves ,

Broad Area
More countiesthanoriginally an-

nounced are Included In the Vet-

eransEmployment Service district
served by the Big Spring head-

quarters, E. G. Cooper, field as-

sistant, reported today.
Cooper, who is maintaining

Ireadquartera at the US Employ-me-ht

Service office, 112 West Sec
on street.Is alio serving offices in
Abilene, Stamford . Sweetwater,
Lamesa, Midland, Odessa,Monah-an-s

and Pecos. Counties included
In the district's Jurisdiction are
Andrews, Borden, Callahan,Crane,
Dawson, Ector, Fisher, Glasscock,
Howard, Jones, Loving. Midland,
Martin, Mitchell, Nolan, Reeves,
Scurry, Sterling, Taylor, Upton,
Ward and Winkler.

The Veterans Employment Serv-

ice was established by the USES
to provide special service to vet-

erans in accordancewith provis-

ions in the WagBer.PeyserAct of
1933

Major objectives is
in the Serviceman's Re-sd--

iH.tman at nt lOiAMnMude;
JUtMUvli Mm - lr av -- -

(a) Be functionally responsible

of veterans in local employment
offices for suitawe typef ot em-

ployment and for placementof vet-

erans Inemployment: 'v
(b) Assist in securing and main-

taining current Information as; to
the various types of available

In oublle works and pri
vate industry or business;

(c) Promote the interest 01 em-

ployers Jn employing veterans;
(d) Maintain regular contact

with employers,and veterans org-

anizations with a view of keeping
employers advised of veterans
available for employment and vet-

erans advised?of opportunities for
employment;

fp) Anrl. awlst in every possible
way In Improving working condi
tions ana tne aavancemeni01 em-

ployment of veterans.
- Crre Te Cewavalty Fan

There Is only one "Old Glory,"
. . . a US flag with. 24 stars,xkw
In a museumin Salem,Mass., and
nui after Missouri was admitted
as the"24th state in theUnion, '

mmc
B.

Big Spring,

NATHAN'S REPEAT

By PopularDemand
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Futhi-io-t weight, dote thework with new
MatMatic Fully AutomaticElectric Iron quick, ac-

curate, cloeely controlledheat 20O9& faster than,old
type heavyirons. That'swhy MatMatle weigh! only

2v ibe. yet can do more work better, fatter, eatler
aadsafer. ExclusiveFingertip Control enablegyou to
TMtwfte jutt theright heatfor eachtype of fabric
no dangerof scorching.
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Embezzlement

Hunt GoesSouth
NEW YORK, NOV.. 8. (P- -

in the alleged $900,000
Mergenthaler Linotye Co., embez-bieme- nt

shifted today to Mexico

City where FBI. agents' atUched
to the y said Mexican
jpollce had Joined in the. hunt for
James Collins, wanted here for
questioning in the case.

Collins,, alsoknown asJulius Lo-b- el

orJulius Davis, has been the
object art a nationwide search for
morap&n a week.

The FBI agent and Mexican
police said they were checking a
tip that Collins was seen yester
day at a Mexico City race track.
They said Mexican "authorities
would arrest'Collins Immediately
if he were located.

Collins was last; seen in Cali-

fornia two weeks ago.
Kings County District Attorney

Miles F. McDonald, meantime,
promised swift grand Jury action
against William Arthur Nickel,
former SlOO-a-we- ek bookkeeperfor
the Mergenthaler firm, 'and his
alleged associates.

McDonald said"he .expected-- in
dictments to be returnednext week
and added he then would 'seekIn
creased ball for Nickel's alleged
associates Isadore . Rappaport,
Joseph Milstein and Irving (Izzy
the Eel)'. Cohen.All three are free
on $25,000 balL
. Give To Community Faad

Afkins Named

Kiwanis Head
T. B. Atkins was elected presi-

dent of the Kiwanis club Thurs-
day, to succeed Robert Stripling
at, the end of the fiscal year, Dec
31.

Otherofficers,namedwere Walt-
er Reed, vice-preside- Bill Cox,
D. M. McKlnney, JackRoden,Paul
Drouet, Knox Chadd,Champ Rain-
water and T.S. Currie; directors.

Herbert'Whitney, -- who was sta-
tioned in Korea with occupation
forces, told of his experiences in
that country and with? Russians,
who occupied the northern'sons.
It was almost possible to go be-

tween the American and Russian
zones, but through limited contacts
he found the Russians an nterest-in-g

group, perfectly confident
thej had won the war although
they rode in American Jeeps.

Koreans arevery demonstrative,
tossing a demonstration on a mo-
ment's notice against anything not
liked.. The Japanesehad- - occupied
the country for 40 years and had.
their own police, thus the Ameri-
cans Imported trained police
executivesto build up native police
departments. The same was true
in several other fields. Whitney
was director of public works In
Seoul, the capital city.

Arnold Marshall, accompanied
by Helen Duley, sang'three num-
bers.,John Simmons, Sweetwater,
Ralph Harrington, Dallas; and. Ben
Hawkins, Big Spring, were guests.

Give To Community Fund-Ma- rcos

dc Nlsa, a Franciscan
friar and the discoverer of the
famed Seven Cities of Cibola In
western.New Mexico, did not find
seven cities but only six which
are now reduced to but one the
Indian Pueblo called ZunL

Announcing
I have purchasedthe

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

1109 West 3rd

Specializing In
9

Fried Chicken

and
Beet Steaks In Town

Also Fish and Oysters

Mexican Food

CAP TATOM Owner

'W

New Agency

Now Handles

Farm Credit
Credit facilities and tervrces

formerly, provided by the-Far- m

Security Administration and the
Emergency Crop and Feed Dlvl
slop of Farm Credit Administra-
tion are now available to eligible
farmers through the Howard coun-t- v

office of the Farmers Home
Administration, State FHA Direc
tor LesterJ. Capplettlan announc
ed today.

Cappieman also designated Er-ta- on

A. Miller, FSA supervisor Of

Howard, Andrews, Ector, Glass-
cock. Martin and Midland coun
ties, as Interim supervlsor-ln- -
charge of the county FHA office,
which Is located in the basement
of the poit office building.

The Farmers'Home Admlnlstra-Uo- n,

treatedby the 70th Congress,
took ever function! of FSA and
ECFL tfoy. 1 The new agencywill
make production and subsistence
loans as well as loans for farm
purchaui. Facilities are available
flnlv ta farmers who are unable
to get the collateral they need at
interest rates not exceeding xive
per cent from banks,
lending agenciesor other respon-

sible sources in their tonfmunl- -

Farm purchase loans made by
the sew agency are similar to
those formerly made by the FSA.
Loam are made for 100 per cent
of the purchase price of family-typ-e

farms, plus needed Improve-

ments. Repayment is scheduled
over & period of 40 years and in-

terestrate is 3V4 per cent.
Operating credit extended by

the FHA under its production and
subsistenceload program includes
both annual loans and adjustme-

nt-type loans at five per cent
interest.

The adjustment-typ-e credit Is

similar to the "rehabilitation!'

Wl Gelia Tina Carter,

efcJlR

117

Seed

E. Tucker

loans made by FiA, aftl W feae
on farm and homeoperating plans
worked out by the Borrower with
the aid of FHA supervisors. It Is
accompaniedby man-
agement assistance provided by
FHA personnel. Loans be re-

paid over maximum period of
five years.

Annual loans made by FHA are
siirillar to the "feed and seed"
loans made by the Emergency
Crop .and Feed Loan Division of
the FCA. Farm and home plans
are nbt required as basis for
these loans, but they .must be

within 12 months.
Production and subsistance

loans to any one borrower must
not $3,500 In any one year.
Total lndebtedn-s-s of any one bor-

rower mult not $8,000.
Veterans Will be given prefer-

ence in, all phases of the FHA
program, according to Miller.

Give To Community Fund

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Sam Williams and Daisy NeU
Harvert, BU Spring.

Morris O'Brlant and Mrs. Clara
Cantrell, Big Lake.
Warranty Deeds

W. H. Sides et ux to J. Col-

lins, W 1-- 2 Lot 8,. BBc. 14, Cole
and Strayhorn add. $4,000.

wtue
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Pucktrt & Fr-ri-
ch

Architect aid Eagtaee

Smite M7 rekatria "l- -

747

Service Mar., rBoae n

Equipment Co
Phone1543

Wheat

Dewey Thomas
1892 Night

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE

Meehaalef. WasMat, Oreaslar. aai
C4aeatTstea Cleaaiag. janwt.Bedy Repairs.

Full Liae Of Genulae Chrysler Parts.
Wfceti Vow Car Is Skk .See Us.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Rtpair

Spray Painting
Electric & Acttyltnt Wilding

AH Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor &
West 1st

may
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Wt Buy All Kinds Of

G R A I N
Carry.

Dairy Feeds
Oars and equipmentto one million pounds

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
T.

Phone 1354Day
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BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 11th

' 4

In ObservanceOf

f."
- '

a

a

-

i

:

.

ARMISTICE
DAY

,1'.' ".' . A Legal Holiday '

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tn Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

--'f-

Ufm Una Itanfllf
j zl . L
icaentr lurnovfr
In Its History
Austin, Nov. 8. un A sur

vey by the Texas State Teachers
Association disclosedturnover in
teacher personnel in Texas pub-

lic schools this year is the great-
est, in history.

More than 25 per cent,of public
teachers were new in their Job
this fall, the survey indicated.

There were' 35,874 teaching po-

sitions represented in the survey,,
about 78 per cent of the total in
Texas. Of this number, 9,272
teachers were reportedby super-
intendents to be new in their
Jobs.

Superintendents also reported
5,730 teachers, one out of every

Logal Notice

AW ORDINANCE RELATING TO
TRAFflC, REOULATINO THE
USE OF PUBLIC STREETS
AND HIGHWAYS IN THE
CITY OF BIO SPRING, DEFIN.
ING CERTAIN TERMS,
WORDS AND PHRASES--FOR
THE PURPOSE OF THIS OR-
DINANCE. DEFINING AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF PARKING ME
TER ZONES UPON THE PUB-
LIC STREETS AND HIGH-
WAYS OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING PROVIDING FOR
THE INSTALLATION. OPERA.
TION AND MAINTENANCE,
SUPERVISION. REGULATION
AND CONTROL OF THE, USE
OF PARKING SPACES AND
PARKING METERS, AND THE
INSTALLATION AND MAIN
TENANCE OF PARKING ME-
TERS, PROVIDING FOR -- THE
COLLECTION OF REGULA-TOR-Y

AND INSPECTION
FEES FOR THE USE OF--
PARKING METERS .AND
PARKING SPACESAND PRO
VIDING FOR THE DEPOSIT
OF SAID RECEIPTS IN A
SPECIAL FUND IN THE' CITY
DEPOSITORY, UNTIL SAID
METERS ARE PAID FOR,
PROVIDING FOR THE METH-
OD .AND PURPOSE OF DIS-
BURSEMENT OF SUCH RE-
CEIPTS, PROVIDING FOR
THE ENFORCEMENT-O-F THIS
ORDINANCE, PRESCRIBING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-TIO- N

HEREOF, REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES AND

, PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN-
CONSISTENT WITH THIS OR--

1

DINANCE BUT ONLY TO THE
EXTENT OF SU.CH INCON--
SISTENCY, AND OTHERWISE
MAKING THIS ORDINANCE
CUMULATIVE OF OTHER
REGULATIONS COVERING
THE SUBJECT OF THIS OR-
DINANCE, AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING:
Sec. 1. The following words and.

phrases when wed In this Ordi-
nanceshall for the purposeof this
Ordinance have the meanings re-
spectively

r
ascribed to them in this

Article:
(a) The word "vehicle" shall

mean any device in, upon, or by
which any person or property is or
may be transported upon a.street
except a device which is operated
upon rails or tracks.

(h) The word "Deraon" shall
mean and include every natural'
person, firm, as-
sociation, or corporation.

(e) The word "operator" shall
mean and include every person
who shall operate a vehicle as the
owner thereof or as the agent,,
employeeor permittee of the own-

ed) The word "street" shall
mean any public street, avenue,
road, boulevard, highway, or other
public place located in the City
of Big Spring and established for
the use of vehicles.

(e) The words "park" or "park-
ing" when used herein shall mean
the standing or stopping of a ve
hicle, whether occupied or not,
otherwise than temporarily for
the purpose of, and while actually
engageain, loaning or umuauwiK.

(f) The words "parking meters1'
aS used herein shall mean a me
chanical device installed for the
purpose of regulation and control
nr vpniruiar c uduii ujb
streets and operated by the inser
tion of a coin or tne unuca oiaies
of America, amount of which is
designated on said meter.

(g) As used In this ordinance,
the term "Sunday" is officially
dslgnated by the City Commission
to be the first day of each week.

(h) The term "loading zone"
when used herein shall, mean a
space or section or the curb set
aside for the exclusive use of
loading and unloading persons,
supplies or merchandise.

fl) The term "parking space" as
used herein shall mean that space
on either side of the parking me-

ter extending streetward from the
curb between parallel painted
lines on the curb and on the sur-

face of the streetor other complc-lou-s
place.

Sec. 2. A Parkmg Meter Zone
Is hereby authorized and eitablish-a-A

tn include that portion of the
streetsof the City of Big Spring
hereinafteraeicrioeaana enumer--

atl?:On South First Street South
Runnels Street to South Gregg
Street

2. On South Second Street
South Johnson Street to South

G?.gioSU"outh Third Street -S-

outh Johnion Street to South
-- , Ctfoaf

4. On South Runnels Street
South First Streetto South Fourth
St3? On South Main Street--Sou-th

First Street to South Fourth
Street."

8. Ori South Scurry Street th

First Streetto South Fourth

St7?80n South Gregg Street -S-

outh Third Street to South
Fourth Street.

And any future streets designat-
ed by the City Commission.

The Parking Meter Zone Is es-

tablished with the completed In-

stallation of a parking meter de-

vice within ,the hereinbefore de-

scribed portions of. the streetsof
the City of Big Spring at the curb
adjacentto each parking space in
the Parking "Meter Zone.

Sec. 3. Parking Meters Installed
In the Parking Meter Zone estab-
lished as provided In Section 2 of
this ordinance, shall be placed
Upon the curb immediately adja-

cent to each parking spaceherein-
after described. Each parking me-

ter shall be placed or set in such
manner as to show or display by
a signal that the parking space
sri'acnnt to such meter is or Is not
legally In use. Each parking meter
lnstauea snau inaicnic oy pruyei
legend the legal parking time es

Six have tub-standar-d fualifict-tlon- a,

It was reported that 2,157 cla'ss-e-s

In Texas school systemshave a

studentenrollment of 40 or 1 tore.
Give Fun-d-

Polynesian and other settlers
brousht In different types of
plants.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so
thankful that I am free from pain
and able to do my-wor- k that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver.Wash.

Pd. Adv, NUE-OV- O Laboratories.

Legal Noticej

tablished by the City Commission,
and when operated the meter shall
indicate on and by Its dial and
pointer the duration of the period
of legal parking, and on the ex-
piration of such period shall in-
dicate illegal or over parking.

Sec. 4. The City Manager is
hereby authorised and directed to
provide for the Installation, reg-
ulation, control, operation and use
of the parking meters provided
for in this Ordinance,and to main-
tain said meters in good workable
condition; The City Manager shall
designate some person or persons
to make regular periodical col
lections of the money deposited
in said parking meters and It shall
oe tne auty oi sucn person or
persons so designated to remove
from the parking meters the seal-
ed containers therein in which
the coins have been so deposited
in said meters and to deliver such
sealed containers with the seals
unbroken to the City Secretary-Treasure-r.

It shall be the duty of
the City Secretary-Treasur-er to
break or cause to be broken the
seals on said-- containers and to
count the funds In such containers
and to deposit such funds to the
credit of the City of Big Spring,
in a special fund or account. The
funds or receipts so collected and
deposited shall be disbursed upon
the order; and under the direction
of the City Commission.The coin-require-

to be deposited In said
parking meters provided,for here-
in Is a police regulation and In-

spection fee to cover the cost of
Inspecting and regulating traffic
involved In the properhandling of
the traffic upon the streets of the
City of Big Spring and in the

installation, operation.
control ana useor parking meters
and parking spaces herein de
scribed and involved In the check-
ing up and regulating of the band-lin- g

of traffic and of the narking
of vehicles in the Parking Meter
Zone created by this Ordinance.

Sec. 6. The City Manager or
such officers or employees as be
may designate are hereby author-
ized to establish such loading
zones as are necessary for the
conduct of business,to omit park
ing meters from sucn loading
zones, and to properly sign and
mark such zones.

No person shall stand or park a
Vehicle in a loading zone for the
purpose of loading or unloading
passengers.for a period In excess
of two minutes.

The use of loading zones for
the loading or unloading of mer-
chandise shall be confined to the
handling of heavy or bulky mate-
rials.' All such loading or unload-
ing must be performed in an ex-

peditious manner, and no vehicle
may remain in a loading zone- for
a period of time greaterthan nec-
essaryto expeditiously load orvun-loa- d

same,nor while the operator
thereof is soliciting or engaged
otherwise than in the loading or
unloading of the vehicle,, except
that a reasonable time shall be
allowed for securing a receipt of
delivery.

Sec. 6. (a) The City Manager Is
hereby authorized and directed to
camp lines or manunss io-- De

Lpalnted or' placed upon the curb
and upon tne street adjacent io
each parking meter for the pur-
pose of designating the parking
space for which said meter is to
be used, ana eacn venicie parxco.
adjacent or next to any parking
meter shall park within the lines
or markings so established. It
shall be unlawful and a violation
of this Ordinance to park any ve-

hicle acrossany such line or mark-
ing or to park said vehicle In such
position that the same shall not
De entirely witnin me area so
designatedby such lines or mark-
ings.

(b) When a parking spaceIn any
Parking .Meter Zone Is" pcrallel
with tne adjacent curb orslde-wal-k,

any vehicle parked In such
parking space shall be parked so
that the foremost part of such
vehicle shall be nearest .to the
parking meter. When a parking
spacein any Parking Meter Zone
is diagonal or at an angle to curb
or sidewalk, any vehicle parked in
such parking spaceshall'be park-
ed with the foremost part of such
vehicle nearest to such meter.

(c) Within the Parking Meter
Zone, as set out in Section 2 of
this Ordinance, all vehicles shall
be parked at an angle of 4B de
grees or paraiiei to me cum mu
with the right wheels to the-- curb
or edge of the street.

Sec. 7. (a) When any .vehicle
shall be parked in any parking
spaceadjacent to which a parking
meter is located in accordance
with the provisions of this Ordi-
nance,the operator of said vehicle
shall upon entering, said parking
space immediately deposit or
rattxp to he deposited a coin of
the United States of America in
such parking meter, thereby caus-
ing such parkingmeter to display
a sign or signal for the period of
legal parking within said' Parking
Meter Zone or space,and failure to
deposit such coin shall constitute a
violation of this Ordinance and
shall subject such person to the
penalty prescribed In Section 11
of this Ordinance.Upon deposit of
such coin and placing said park-
ing meter' In operation, the park-
ing space may be lawfully occu-
pied by such vehicle during the
period of parking time which has
Been prescribed for the portion of
the streetor parking zone In which
said parking space is located. If
said vehicle shall remain parked
In any such parking spacebeyond
the parking time limit fixed for
such parking space, the park-
ing meter shall by its
dial and pointer indicate such
Illegal parking and in 'that event
such vehicle shall be considered
as parked over time and beyond
the period of legal parking time,
and the parking of a vehicle over
tlmo or beyond the period of le-

gal parking time In any such part
of a streetwhere any su.ch meter

FLUSH OUT KIDUEFS
THIS DOCTOK'S way
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Is located shall be deemedaprlo-latl- on

of this Ordinance and pun-
ishable as hereinafterset out.

(b) H shall be unlawful and a
violation of this Ordinance for
any person, to cause, allow, yer
mlt or- - suffer any vehicle regis-
tered in the name of or operated
by such person to be parked over-
time or oeyond the period of le-
gal parking time established for
anyparkingMeter Zone as herein
described. "v- -

(c) It shall be unlawful ana 4L
violation of this Ordinance for
any person to deposit or cause to
be deposited in a parking meter
a coin for the purpose of increas-
ing or extending the. parking time
of any vehicle beyond the legal
parking time which, has been es-

tablished for the parking space
adjacent to which said parking
meter is placed v

(d) It shall be unlawful and m.

violation of this Ordinance for any.
person to permit a vehicle to re-

main in any parking space adja-
cent to any parking meter while
said meter Is displaying a signal
Indicating that the vehicle -- occupying

such parking space has al-
ready been parked beyond the pe-

riod of time prescribed for such
parking space.

(e) It shall be unlawful and a
violation nf this Ordinance to de-

posit or cause to be deposited in
any parking meter any slug, de?
vice or metallic substitute for a.
coln of the United Statesof Amer-
ica.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful ad
a violation of this Ordinance for
any person, to, deface injure.
.tamper with, open 'or wtiuuuy
break, destroy or impair we use-
fulness of any parking meterin
stalled under tne provisions ox.

this Ordinance.
Sec. 9. (a) It sball.be unlawful

and a violation of this Ordinance
for any person operating a vehicle
to causeor permit said vehicle to
remain standing or parked, wheth-
er occupied or unoccupied, in any

space within the ParkinsSarkingZone herein described for
a continuous period of time long-
er than as designatedb the me--
ter between the hours of 8:0O sun.
and 6:00 p. m. of any day except
Sundays.

(b) It shall be unlawful and a
violation of this Ordinance for any
person operating a vehicle to
cause or permit said vehicle,
whether occupied or unoccupied.
to be parked upon any portion of
the streetsdesignated in this Or-
dinance as a Parking Meter Zone
between the hours of 8:00 ana.
and 6:00 p.m-.-, except within the
parking meterspacedesignatedby
the marks and lines as parking
meter spaces adjacent to or ing

said parking meter; pro-
vided this provision shall not ap-
ply on Sundays.

Sec 10. The display of a alga
or signal showing illegal parking.
by any parking meterwhile a Te-hl- nlfl

1 narked in the parkinz
space adjoining such meter, shall
be primaiacie eviaence um sia
vehicle has been parked overtime,
and is illegally parked and that
the sameIs Illegally parkedJtjy the
numpr of such vehicle andjwun
the permission and consent of
such owner.

Sec. 11. Any person who shall
violate any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanorand upon
conviction shall be fined not less
than One Dollar (f.00 nor more
than One Hundred Dollars (S10OJ--
Any person who shall aid, abet or
assist in the violation of any of
the provisions of this Ordinance .

shall be deemed guilty of a itis-demea-nor

and upon convicttoa
shall be fined not less than One
Dollar ($1.00) nor more than One
Hundred Dollars ($1001.

Sec. 12. If any section, tub-secti-

sentence,,clause or phrase c
this Ordinance Is for any reason
held to be unconstitutional, void
or invalid, the validity of tbere-malnl-ng

portions of this Ord
nance shall not be affected th"F
by, It being the intent of the City
Commission in adopting, and of
the Mayor ih'.approving, this Ork
dlnance. that no porUoa hereof,
or provision or regulation contain
ed herein, shall become inopera-
tive or fall by reason bf any ua--;

constitutionality or invalidity of
any section, sub-sectio-n, sentence,
clause, phrase, portion, provision
or regulation of this Ordinance.

Sec. 13. Any ordinance lncem--'

slstentwith any of the terms aad
provisions of this Ordinance U
hereby repealed, provided, how-
ever, that such Tepeal shall be.
only to the extent of such incon-
sistency, and in all other respects
this Ordinance shall be emulative
of other Ordinances regulating
and governing the subject matter
coveredby this Ordinance.

fact that traffie
onSthi itVeets of the City of Big
Spring, has greatly Increasedwith,
the growth of the City's" popula-
tion, and the problem of increas-
ing the parking turnover in such
traffic has become greater wiUi

, .trnurth snrl development ot
the City of Big Spring, and the
fact that existing ordinances of
the City of Big Spring do not af-

ford an adequateand comprehen-
sive regulation for the pamnj v'
of vehicles on the public
as provided In this Ordinance,cre-

ate an emergencyand an Impera
tive public necessity w..'--mediate preseryauun.uj. c p- -j-

welfare and safety, which requires
the suspensionof the rule requir-
ing ordinancesto be readon three
separate meetings before the fin--
-- i ..,,..ma thitr-n-i. nncrviun.
such rule Is hereby suspendedand
this .ordinance shall be effective
from and after Its passage,and It
is so ordained.

Passedand unanimously approv-
ed and adopted this 22nd day of
October, A, D., 1M8.

Mayor, City of Big Soring
ATTEST:
C. R, McClenny,

City Secretary



ThanksaivinaTheme Used

At South Ward PJA
Tnanisgiving was the theme of

the program presented at the reg-

ular businessmeetingof the South
Ward Parent Teacher unit Thurs-

day afternoon at'the school.
Mrs. J. C. Tickle ave a Thanks-

giving devotional based on Psalm
100. A trio composed of Joyce
"Worrell, JeanCornelison and Blil-l- e

JeanYounger sang"PrayerPe-
rfect'

During the businesssession the
jesignatiori of Sirs. A. S. Temple-to-n

as vice-preside-nt was accepted,
and Mrs. Escol Comptonwas nam-

ed to fill the vacancy and to at-

tend the Parent-Teach-er conven-
tion- as a delegate. Mrs. A. E.
Ashley, membershipchairman, dis-

tributed membership cards, and
announcedthat of the 153 families
la the school. 136 were members

the unit, 28 of which were fath-
ers.

ilrs. H. W. Smith told of Father
and Son WeeK Bean Bennett was

--Introduced as the new supervisor
et elementary education.

Plans,were made for the carn,l
val which will be held in the high
school gymnasium on Nov. 19.
Each class in the school will par-

ticipate in a programwhich will
precede carnival activities.

Mrs. Edward Low's room won
the room count.

Attending were Mrs. Albert Da--vi- s,

Mrs, Tritz Wehner, Mrs. How-

ard Beene, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Pattou,Mrs. S.E.Smith, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Ode Henson, Mrs.
Paul Holden, Mrs. Ray Eckler,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. George st,

Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds,Mrs. Horace Bob-ert-s,

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Clyde McMahon,Mrs. Escol Comp--

s tan. .
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Jesse

Thornton Jr., Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. Ira Norrell,-Mr- s. D. P. Big-ca-y,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Don-

ald Anderson.
Mrs. R. C; Stark, Mrs. Jack

Reed, Mrs. Jimmle Mason, Mrs.
A. L. Leonard, Mrs. L. W. Smith,
Vn T. H. Teirv. Mrs. J. E. Brown
Jr Mrs. R. L. Barron, Mrs. E. H.

x
Spelling, Mrs. o. u. crazier, airs.
H. Beeves, Mrs. H. H. Hancock.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs.. Jack
Johnson, MnC Lee Harris, Mrs. A.
X. Ashley, Mrs. R. H. Boykln,
Mrs.-Jo- e, Parker, Mrs. L. B.

J. E. Plynn, Mrs. Bay
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McMahen, Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
C. R. Donaldson,Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Otto Pe-

ters Jr., Mrs. Tom Rosson and
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Give To Community Fund

Friendship
Class Meets

Mrs. Mary Catherine McCarty
and Mrs. ODal Wooten entertained
members of the Friendship class
of the First Baptist church Thurs-
day morning with a coffee in the
McCarty home.

A businessmeeting followed the
coffee at which time Mrs. Dempsey
Agee was elected presidentof the
Mace nthpr officers included Mrs.
Lorene Tuckness, membership
chairman; Mrs. Bernice Huntsman,
class ministress; Mrs. Mary Cath-

erineMcCarty and Mrs. Opal Woot-

en,-- group captains; Mrs. Annelle
Logan and Mrs. Kathryn Beam,
social chairmen.

The group decided to set the
second Friday in each month as
the meeting day, and the next
social meeting will be on Dec 8
In the home of Mrs. Logan. Mem-

bers drew names for friendship
pals. Mrs. Logan led the group in
prayer.

The coffee table was laid with
an embroidered linen cloth and
was centeredwith an arrangement
of white and yellow chrysanthe-
mums and China bird figurines
were placed down the table. The
hostessesserved.

Attending were Mrs. Pearl
Mann, a guest, Mrs. Irene Tuck-

ness, Mrs. Kathryn Beam, Mrs.
Bernice Huntsman. Norlense Kile,
Mrs. Lois Rose, Mrs. Dempsey
Agee, Mrs. Opal wooten, Mrs.
Mary Catherine McCarty and An-ne- le

Logan.
Give To Community Fund

Kouples Klub Has

RegularParty
Kouples-Danc- e Klub metThurs-

day at the country club with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Ciyvocd and Mr.
and Mrs. EscolComptonashostess.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. DeeDavis,Mr. md Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mr. and Mis. Roy Tid-we- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Waid,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwln Agee, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hendry, Earl Weav-

er, Herb Featherand Bob Miller
of Lubbock.

New members Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Hammond and Mr, and
Mrs. Durwood McCrighL Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Spears, old nenurs,
were visitors.

Members presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. GarrettPatton, Mr. and iu.
R. W. Thompson, Mr. and. Mrs.
Andy Jones, Mr. and Mrs.' Elvis
MeCraiv. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hel
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagooa, Air.
and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mr. and
Mrs. Hack Wright and Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmy Jennings.

Give To Community Fnna

MRS. CARPENTER IMPROVING
Mrs. J. W. Carpenter Is

(mnrnvlnc after being confin
ed to a local hospital for a week.

A Grand Selectionof

christmas
cards :;

sr.ff l.oowm Wdirs
mt.THrtDiT.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

Approvedby National Board ofFife Underwriters

INSUL-WOO- L

INSULATION
Up to 36 Months to Pay

W Arc Dealersfor: '

Magic Chef Raages Butane System
Sen-e-l GasRefrigerators FreezeUnits

' Whirlpool Washing Machines
PayaeFloor Furnacesand Central Heating t

Olympic Radios

B&M Appliance Co.
107 East2nd

TSSv3!dew
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ALICE BLUE GOWN . . . Chif-
fon charmer with bands of shir-rta-ff

and baby ribbon.

DorcasClassHas

RegularLuncheon

For their regularmeeting mem-

bers of the Dorcasclassof-th- e East
Fourth Street Baptist church met
Wednesdayfor a luncheon at the
church.

At the business session plans
were made for the classChristmas
tree and program on Dec'17.

The devotionalwasgiven by Mrs.
M. S. Warren, reading from He-

brews 11. Mrs. A. J. Hilbun led in
prayerand Mrs. CM. Harrell gave
the closing prayer. -

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Kln-ar- d,

Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. James
Roy Clark, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs.
M. A. Raney,.Mrs. H. T. Moore,
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. A. J. Hilbun,
Mrs. Claude Eggleston, Mrs. M.
S. Warren and Mrs. J. P. Riddle.

Give To Community Fund

H. C. Hoosers Jr.
HostsTo 42 Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hooser Jr.,
were hosts to the 42 club when the
membersmet Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. H. C. HooserSr.. madehigh
score and other prizes were won
by Mrs. H. L. KlUIngswortn ana
Glen Decker.

Present were Mrs. H. E. Klll- -
ingsworth, Bill Savage, Laurel
Grandstaff, Ruby McCluslcey, ir.
and Mrs. Homer Petty. Mrs. H. C.
Hooser Sr.. Dorothy Broughton,
Glen Decker andMrs. R..L. Holley
Sr.
. Give To Community Fnad

Thursday Bridge
Club Has Meeting -

Thursday bridge club met .yes-
terday afternoon in the home.of
Mrs. Morris Patterson!

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky made
high score, Mrs. Wayne Prather
made second high, and Mrs.
Maurice Koger made low score.

Mrs. Hudson Landers and Mrs.
Tinri r.nnvipr were euests.and mem
bers present were Mrs. Maurice
Koger, Mrs. James tawaras, am.
R. E. McKinney, Mrs. Mike Phelan,
Mrs. Horaco Garratt, Mrs. Wayne
Prather, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Mrs. Don Burke and Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach.

Mrs. Mike Phelan will be next
hostess.

Give-T-o Community Fund

Mrs. Barbee Fetes
Lodge Officers Club

Mrs. Minnie Barbee entertain-
edThursdayeveningwith a dinner
nartv honoring membersof the of
ficers club of the Fireman Ladies
lodge.

Guests included Mrs. Alice
Mimi Mm Ttlllln Anderson. Mrs.
Velma Baker, Mrs. Jewel Williams,
Mrs. Archie Heard, Mrs, Lois Hau,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Greta
Shultz. Mrs. Grace McClanton,
Mrs. Stella Johnson, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Rebecca TVIcGinnis, Mrs. Dorsie
Jrratt. Mrs. Baran Griinui. Mrs.
Leah Brooks, Mrs. Helen Gill and
Mrs. Laveu jxaoors.

Give To Community Fund

EagerBeaversHoyb'
All. Day Meeting

An all-da-y sessionof the Eager
Beaver sewing club was held
Thursday afternoon in the Harvey
Bruton home.

The members spent the day
quilting and at noon had a covered
dish luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. R. I. Find-le-y,

Mrs. Leroy Findley, Mrs. Roy
Spivey, Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs.
Ben JernJgan, Mrs. Marvin
Daughtery and the hostess.

Mrs. Fielder Complimented At Gift

Shower By Misses Walker, Yates
Mrs. Dick Fielder,.the former

Martha .Cargile, was named hon-or-ee

at a bridal shower given Wed-

nesday evening in the T. J. Walk-

er home with Janis Yates and
Leeta FrancesWalker as hostesses.

Guests were greeted by Miss
Yates-an-d were received by Mrs.'
Fielder, Mrs. J. B. Lamb, sisterof
the honoree, Mrs. W. E. Fielder,
mother-in-la- w of the honoree,Mrs.
Kyle Gray, the . honoree's sister.
Mrs. Fielderwas attired in a black
crepe frock with a high necklne
and featuringdrapery Jn the skirt
She had a corsage of a white
dahlia with pink carnations.

Peggy Lamb was at the guest
registerywhich wasdecoratedwith

they

Ollie
Baker,

rnitharn.

Vlma Schwar

Press

cents

buyers
normal

dealers

nearly

an white

The table was laid
and with

pink roses

hut the honoree'schosen
pink green. Tall

ers in noiaers
nn either the floral

arrangements. squares were
iced green and naa

M.
presided the
Mrs. Fielder Abilene

Were T.
Walker' Yates.

during the

Church Calender
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, W. 4th & Lancaster. E. T.v Winter; SS

9:45 a. m., morning worship 11, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship
730

FIRST W. Scurry, H. Clyde Smith; SS9:45 a. m.;
morning worship 10:55; 7:00 p. m.; evening worship 8:00.

FOURTH BAPTIST, E. 4th & Nolan. JamesRoy Clark: SS 9:45
a. m.; morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m. evening worship 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST, Sixth & Main, D. O'Brien; SS 9:45 a. m. morning
worship a. m., TU 6:45 p. m.. evening worship 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY, W. 4th & Aylford. Capt. Olvy Sheppard; SS 9:45
a. Holiness meeting 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. Salvation meeUng

WESLeYmeTHODIST.E. 12th & Owens W. L. CS 10

a. m.. morning worship 11, evening worship 7:30.
WEST SIDE BAPTIST, W. Cecil C. Rhodes: SS 9:45 a.

morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. eveningworship 8 p.
AIRPORT two blocks west Ellis Homes,Edwin E..J. Spears;

SS 10 aSm.. morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m., evening worship
745

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD, 10th & Main. W. R. Hutchings;
. CS 10:00 a. m., morning worship 11, YP 7:00 p. m., evening wor-

ship
MEXICAN BAPTIST. 701 NW 5th, Trinidad Cano: SS 9:45 -- a. m.,

morning worship 11. TU 7:30 p. m., evening worship -- 8:30.,
FIRST Scurry & Fifth; BS 9:45 a. m., morning worship

10:50, YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship 7:30
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, E. 7th & Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd; SS

a. m., morning worship a. m., YP 6:30 p. m., worship
730 "

CHURCH OF CHRIST. & Main. L. Newman: fkst service
8:45 a. m.. BS 9:50 a. m., service 10:45 a. m., YP 6:30 p.
evening worship

CHURCH OF E. 4th & Austin, W. R. McClure; SS
6:45 a. m., morning worship 11; YP 6:45 p. m., evening worship

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 217H Main; SS 9:45 a. m..

TRINITYBAPtTsT.'e. 4th & Benton, W. C. Best; SS 9:45 a. m., morn--

ST gffisMSffiTheo Francis; ma 10:45 a.

SACRErARTl; 5th. Theo Francis
when 9:30

30 and 9:30 a.

ST MARY'SEPISCOPAL, 5th & Runnels. Charles Abele; Holy Com--'
munlon 8 a. m.; CS 5:45 a. m.; prayer and sermon (HC 1st

PAUIs'LUTHERAN, W. 9th & Scurry, O. E. Horn; a. m.,
morning worship a. m., YP 6:30 p..m., eveningworship 7:30

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST, 1003 N. Scurry. Chester O Brien, SS 9.45

a. morning worship 11; TU 6:45 p. m,t evening service 8:00.

PARK 1401 4th; SS 9:45 a. m., morning worship
11:00. , ...
SS, Sunday School: BS. Bible School: Church

People service; TU, Training Union. Churches not in-

vited to submit Sunday schedule.

Mrs. EubanksTells

Of Credit Meeting
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks told mem-

bers of the Credit Women's.Club
of meeting of credit bureau
managersmeeting held" last week-

end in Austin, when met
Thursday for luncheon at the First
Methodist church.

Members voted to donate to the
seeing eye fund, a project adopt-

ed by the national organization.
Attending were Ruth Cow-de-n,

a guest, Reba 'John
Lou Calllson, Veda Carter, Fay

Evelvn Cornelison. Ollie
Eubanks, Bobble Goad, Katherlne
Homan,Rogene IreneMeier,

O'Neal. Virginia
zenbach,Elizabeth Stanford, Paul-t-ni

Sullivan. JessieLee Townsend,
Edith Trapnell, Marguerite.
en, Fern Wells and sue wasson.

Give To Community Fund

Turkeys Move

To Markets
'

By The Associated
Tovoe nrnritire market renorted

the of the holiday seasonhad
started this week plenty ot
turkeys available.

Prices averaged yesterday 35
perpound on No. l nens ana

'27 cents on No. 1 Toms.
At Brady, one of the state's lead-

ing turkey centers', said the
was with the quality

of the bird above the average.
Produce at Houston said
they had been able, to all the
turkeys they needed.

The manager of one companyat
Abilene said last night he was

swamped with turkey
one woman who brought In 900
turkeys to Amarlllo market re-

porteda "land office business."
Give To Community Fund

v

RITES FOR OIL PIONEER
'ELECTRA. Nov. 8. (JP)

al services for ReeseS. Allen, 74,
oil pioneer who died yesterday in
an Austin hospital will be he'd
here tomorrow afternoon. Burial
will be in thefamlly mausoleumat
the Wichita Falls cemetery. --

Give To Community Fund-M-rs.

R. Lloyd k visiting
friends and relatives in Fort
Worth.

A REAL ACCIDENT '

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN SPRING

497 RUNNELS . PHONE 195

arrangement of. chrysan-
themums.

refreshment
with a lane cloth centered
an arrangement of and
chrysanthemumswun tern, carry-in-e

colors
of and green tap

ser crystal were
nlnpri of

Cake
in pale sugar

roses in pale pink. Mrs. F. Ray
at punch services,and

Jack of serv--

Gifts displayed by Mrs.
J. and Mrs. W. H.

Approximately '50 guests called
receiving nours.
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YP
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11

in.
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m.. m.

8:00.
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730 lesson

Sfs first Sunday at

11

CS 9:45ST.
11 p.m.

Jr.:
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CS. Mool:.yP.
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King,

wooir

rush
with
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get
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Todays Pattern

9227" jH
SfZES

tTrO
Designed especially to make

you look slim, Pattern 9221 has
smart, new details. Bishop skews,
bloused look and unpresscd pleats
. . . all exactly proportioned to

slenderize.
This pattern gives perfect fit,

is easy to use. Complete, illus-

trated Sew Chart shows you every
step.

Pattern 9221 comes In sizes 54,
38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
36, 2A yards, 54-inc-h; 3-- 8 yard,
contrast

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents In
coins for this pattern to Big
Snrlnir Herald. Inc.. PatternDept.,
232 West 18th Street, New York
11, N. Y. Print plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE

Gmt thm BEST
of svgar rations

Baptist Classes

Have Dinner Parly
ThursdayNight

Pollyanna and Alathean classes
of the First Baptist church met at
the church Thursday evening for
a dinner party.

The table was decorated with
yellow and bronze chrysanthe-
mums with bronze leaves, minia-
ture pumpkins and fall berries
and yellow candles were used to
light the scene.

Mrs. M. B. Beam, accompanied
by Mrs. Reuben Creighton, sang
"Rose in the Bud" and "Denrtls."
A mock radio program, "Dinner
at Mularkey's, was presentedwith
Mrs. Burke Summersas masterof
ceremonies,.Mrs. Marie Haynes as
the announcer, and Mrs. C. W.
Mahoney as the stage manager.

Present for the, dinner were
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, teacherof the
Alathean class, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Pollyanna class teacher,
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Tommy Spain, Mrs. C. J. Shel-tn- n.

Mrs T. .H. McCann. Mrs.
Dollle Peugh, Mrs. Ted Williams,
Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs. Jerry
Metcalf, Mrs. Bledsoe OBrien,
Mrs. M. E. Beam, Mrs. Reuben
Creighton, Mrs. Burke Summers,
M. Rill Horn. Mrs, Raloh Fly.
Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Airs, raui
Sledge, Mrs. Paul Graham, Mrs.
Jack'Y. Smith, Mrs. T. F. Hor-to- n,

Mrs. Vernon Kile, Mrs. Or-vil-le

Bryant, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. Seth Garrison, Mrs. Jack
Tmni. Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, and
Mrs. L.' E. Phillips.

Give To Community Fund

Mrs. J. Hancock

Entertains Class
Arrangements of roses and

chrysanthemums were used in
decorationswhen Mrs. Jamie Han-

cock entertained members of the
Berta Beckert class of the First
Baptist church.

Mre F. F. Garv hroucht the de
votional on Psalm 23, followed by
prayer by Mrs. J. F. Sellers, ana
Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the con-
cluding' prayer.

At the brief businesssessionthe
class voted to provide Thanks
giving dinner for a neeay lamuy

At tfii nrifll meetlneMrs. W. R
Douglass conducted games, after
which the hostesswas assistedin
serving refreshments by Mrs, J.-- C.
Pickle and Mrs. Ike Phillips.

Present were Mrs. Theo An-

drews, a guest, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. R. B.
Jones, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs..F.
F. Gary, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
E. B. Kimbcrlln and the hostess.

Give To Community Fund

JesseHenderson
Honored At Dinner

jfK.ti Henderson was honored
by his wife-wit- h a birthday dinner
this week. f

The fall color schemewas used
in decorations.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Y.Aeur Johnsonand Donnelly, Stan.
ton Johnson,Irene Dempsey,Alvln
Smith, Mrand Mrs. Bernie Mason,
Nina Ruth Hendersonand the hon-

oree and" hostess;

Church Of The

Nazarene
Fourth & Austin

W. B. McClure, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School
11:00 ....... Morning Worship
6:45 P.M. .i U.Y.PA
7:30 P.M. Evenlnr Freachlnr
7:30 P.M. Wednesday

Prayer Meeting

You1are cordially Invited ta at-
tend theseservices. -

Yesterday Today Tomorrow

WHAT

A
IF IT GAIN

THEWHOLEWORLD

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 8, 1946

Mrs. JoeBlack
To Club

Mrs. JoeBlack washostesswhen
members of the Easy Aces bridge
club 'met Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Steve Baker made high
score. Mrs George Thomas made
second high and Mrs. Jack Cathy
bingoed.

Mrs. Jack Cathey was a guest
and members-- attending included
Mrs. Tommy Jodean, Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs.
Thomas Joe Williamson, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. George
Thomas,'Mrs. Steve Baker and
the hostess.

-

OF

GIA Has.Regular

the GIA met Thurs-
day afternoon the WOW haH
for regular business

Presentwere "Mrs. FrankOweac,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. W.
G. Mlms, Mrs. A. Elder, ilr

D. Ulrey and Mrs. L. GllL

Best-Know-n
remedy far

relieving miseriesof
children's

HOW ABOUT

DAD?
I'd feci proud sir with you in

SchoolandChurchnextSunday.'

You sec it's Father Son and
the other dadswill be there.How

aboutit?
YOUR SON

FATHER AND SON WEEK-NOV- .
10 NOV. 16

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street
L. NEWMAN,

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

VSs

Pffl
LORD'S DAY

First Service art-.-. .: 8:45 A.M.
SluIO SchOOl 9JOU A.M.
Second Service ,,...-r-:r-.'.3Triirr,rii:- 10:45 A.M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00 P..M.
Preaching .-. .:.rcnr?.-- 7:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting unrr ccmxn-- i T:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

Ladies BibleClass.-.--. .Tr. A.H,

17 :00 to 12:00
"Is It Well With theLad". Kings, 4:28

A Messagefor Fatherand Son Week.

Evenina

lVOf An

SHALL

COMMUNITY

Hostess

aBT fw i mil,,

.

Members of
at

a meeting.

R.
R. C

hnsM

ceMa.

to

and

TO

. .:. . nr.-nr- r

--.

(. .j..j;,:

. .- -. .

II

r

-

"A Startling Queitlon', Hebrews S.S.
(Pastor Will Preachat Both Hours)

First Baptist Church
Church

CHURCHES OF BIG SPRIG

Community

AND LOSE
ITS OWNBOYS

Business Meeting

ViSKS

IT

mighty
Sunday

Sunday

fellow's

EH

HERBERT Minister

WEDNESDAY

Morning Worship

Worship

Everybody's

Entire

6IxtkHafa

Urge You To

Attend With

YOUR SON

The Worship Service Of T

Your Choice On This

Father and Son Sunday

Big Spring

Pastors1Association
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Getting Back In Vital Stride
' Wbtn the school board elected a super-Yi-wr

of elementary education Wednesday
Yning, we believe that they did more than
imply fill a position that has been vacant

for one reasonor anotherover a period of
several years.

This step may representthe resumption
of a fixed policy of more closelycoordinated
purpose in instruction. In fact, under the .

presentset-u-p, the board has'gone one step
furtherthanbefore, for 'it hascreateda su--

pervisorof instruction in the high schoolas
welL Heretofore, there had beeneither an
aagfetent superintendent in charge of in-

struction or an elementary supervisor.
Instructional supervisors in the high

He Lived Much A Little, Time
Midland and WestTexas"lost a good citi--.

sen in the deathof Clint Dunagan,who was'
victim in an airplane crash Tuesday near
Lampasas.

However, the example of Clint Dunagan
will standfor sometime to come. Although
only 37 at thetime of .his death, he was for

Notion i

GovernmentalChangeNotComplete
who had government since Republicans. It was. a

Truman wouldn't be to-- They no to show even'lf
If Tuesday's elecUons whether they still yoters It to

been In Truman, Democrat, In the change in
tt-- .j ....u,n h nut white House. Is unless

because his democrats
JSTSSd n to the-'Re-

-

U;,nm.t,,fl,,v Wd a
Eepublicaapresldent, to in
double-harne-ss with -- a Republican

--Congress,even though the people
didn't vote a

Some and
supporters are suggesting

Mr. Truman quit and let a
"Republican be president, anyway.
He feo't giving matter a

Because it permits this situa--

tion a ?''"'- -
a . Republican Congrcswmany
people think form of govern--

ent -
Tfeey consider; it far less seniih

tire to of the voters
Britain, parliamentary ,

gjn
nr. when there's doubt

whether political' party In
power to doing what the people
mat, the people vow w- -

Vr.
can party -- in

power thus expressing confl- -
denceiaJt--or vote themselves.
whole new government, new from,
top to oomooj.

Tuesday! tqUti ahowed they

THORP PAINT STORE
FLOOR SANDERS

Fer Kent' .

ph. 56 '311

K t T Electric Co,
Mean C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH IncIacHig

Ufiht Phuite
3rd '

Day Fheae 88

AUCTION SALE

Tuesday

We Offer Beet BrtIhk and
Prices la

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Muse1288 Bex

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIL MILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

' COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE '

Sales ft Service

FkoM 406 ft 1015

212 East 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DTE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Blue, Greta
Black.

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
anMaJN PheateH

school and schools signifies
stress'upon instruction," and at the same
time frees thesuperintendentto devotemore
time to general policy matters of adminis-

tration. Relieved of many details,-- the ad
ministrator is in" a better .position to
strengthenthe system effectively.

All thesedevelopmentsshould tendto put
usback on track which had to be abandoned
becauseof war andfinances. It may be some
time yet before we canhave the plant facili-

ties thatsomesystemspossess,but we can
Viof nn tmnA tirms when it comes to instruc
tionandafter all this deals'with the thing
that counts for most in education.'

In
a of yearsa leading civic worker for

community. He did not let a busy busi-

nesslife or the factthathewasyoung inter-
fere with his to his city and area.As

result, he aceonrrjlished a ereatdeal more
in his short

Tfo Today JamesMarlow

the big
WASHINGTON. (ff-Pre- sldent run the

president 1033. had chance chgj wagn,t complete,
day had wanted Mr the had wanted be. No

held Britain. the top political the govern--

ment complete both Con--

have
run

for president
Democrats Democrat-

ic that
now

the

ueniocrauc

our
awkward.

the whto

the

Tfev keen that

Rttnnda

Types

400 East

Each

The
Seatac West-Texa- a

968

Celors: Browm,

CLAY'S

grade new

number
his

service

live, without

They turned "Congress over to
were fed up with the Democrat,

Hpl Boyle's Notebook

The World's Women
NEW YORK. () The question

most often askeda travelerreturn--

ed from a world tour is:
"TOTiot thnrn fnrpfffn B&ls

Jike realiy?
pe0ple aren't greatly InterestedgTlfSbotherwtat

you'learned about IndUn riots or
who dolng what toVhom in the
Palestlne iobrogUo.ayou,side.

"JSLrEJ .Sv.. i . u
. iaside ,tuf on Mniance

.around globe
.nmi&t do those overseas area

fnrp havx if anvthlns that
. ji. i,. .r,itr oi. nriw,

,(Wbat missing?" the hen-- i
cked husband ask when the!,. If fl H I ft ijQQ

int0 utchen tostew'VWfV
up another martini.

Well j haye a jppy raarI.
Lfll JJI13UIIC1. aui uiuv jcaio ww
long In harnessto kick against the
traces. So, please understand that
the summary "which follows is
basedpurely on conversationswith
American bachelors In some 5Q

countries around the world. They
tell

girls are most ardent in
thft chase. They court you witn
klndnesa "your slippers, milord"

but once thev haul you to the
altar they think thehoneymoon Is
over. They tend to let their hair
grow scraggly ana their aress to
collect wrinkles on the theory
I've got you,chum now I'll re--

lax."
French mademoiselles are tre-

mulous and tender before the
noose tightens. Then say their
critics they often becomepetty
household tyrants. But they will
salt away your francs against a
drizzly day.

Wn annnfMTirlffc nUtiOT- - era TVitrVi
crlfl tiiif tfnnnrallv 4tiiv nrc finmP.
Jy as homespun. Great girls to
take back.to the farm though, If
you are.hit by the help shortage.

Tradition to the contrary, Scan--
dinavlan girls go in for more tor--
rid romancing maybe Garbo
"vants to be alone" but not
rest of them thanItalian and oth--
cr Mediterranean lassies. Fair
tnrnln' Tho Tilphls ird months
long.

In Germany yoii can still be a
ladies' man with a pocketful of
candy bars, but if you show up
late for a date the frauleln is like--
ly to complain about the four--- ,
power occupation.

In the Arab states the ferames
are dressedlike the woman auxll--
iary of the Ku Klux Klan, and
their papas carry daggers. Any- -
way, going out with a veiled lady
Is like buying a package without
a label.

Egypt? Well, the Turks made
it a fat lady's paradise.

India-- Here, too, beware of
girls with ed

.fathers who don't like- - an English
accentaround the house.The mod-
ern girls aremostly vegetarianand
talk nothing but nolitics.

Australia-t-ops down under.
Gay and pretty, the Aussie Las--
sies are the ones most likely to

: you lurget we umwuic
Ctrl vnu Jpft hehlnd.

Chinese
"was

Dahlell, In
peneci wives uuui ui vicwuuii.
of service. won't need a maid
because they'll all the work
and save price of a baby buggy
by packing around on the
back of her kimono. But madame

Is bow-legg-ed and ap-

parently built to under low
bridges. And could you love a wo-
man who servedyou raw fish for
dinner?

The nearestto ideal helpmate
the Balinese beauty. She wears

only a half-siz-e sarong stretching
from her"hips to her anklest low
upkeepl Small laundry bilk! and
she will earry her groceries hee

-.

-

' -,

-

spanthan many who live and
living at au.

gress.-an-d the presidency are
, -

on her head. If she complains,you

can'tunderstandhef language,
She --will keep chickens, live in

a straw hut and never ask you for
a fadalf t jaotoj. car or new hat

too gmaU ever to beaty0u

UD'and at the weddl!? !"collect enoughthrown keep
her in calories for a year,

Brother, if some American girl
glying y(JU o t

once for beautiful BaU and wed
one of these wonderful women.
Grow yovr own rice and wed two

KBST 1490 Km.
FRIDAY EVENING '6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6;35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:00 Court of Missing Heirs
7:30 This Is your FBI
8:00 Football, Big Spring vs. San

10:oo Tomorrow's..... .. n..--i
10;3() Gems o ,0,,.
M 400 Restaurant Qrch..
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING
6:30 Agriculture Show
6:55 Agriculture Show

Exchange
- 7:15 Religion In Life
730 Tgws
8:00 Wake Up and Smile
8:00 1500 Club
9:30 Junior Junction .

innfl Tann Tlmtt
10:15 Johnny Thompson
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
H:00 Paul Porter
n:i5 Earl Wilde
ii:S0 Downtown Shopper "

SATURDAY AFTERNOON" --"

Man on e street
12'15 Bine Sines k n '
22:30 News.'.12:45 Veterans Show
1:00 Afternoon Varieties
1:30 Treasury Salute
1:45 Voice of the Army
2:00 Dinah Shore
2:20 Football, Texas vs. Baylor
4(30 Saturday Concert
8:00 0pry House Matinee
3:30 Harry Wi8mer
5.45 x,aDOr USA

SATURDAY EVENING
"

fl 30 Vol e o Business
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News ,

6:35 Sports News "

6:40 Dance Hour
700 Stump the Authors
7:30 I Deal in Crime
8:00 Gangbusters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
8:00 American Melodies
0:30 Serenadein Swlngtlme

i0:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10.15 GeorflB HIcks Presen,
10;30 Donahue.8club Orch.
n.00 gj Qff.. m-- -

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

. . See

JtssitJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqcncy

Ellk Eld. 105K E. 2h
Pheae195

The girls make the best
cooks, but they do giggle at the The wet-ce-ll battery est

times. vented .by an Englishman, John
Japanesewomen are the world's Frederick 1836.

You
do

the
junior

butterfly
go

an
.b

changed.

sh

Headlines

7:00Your

Acta

INCENDIARY?

Broadway Jack O'Brian

More Humor Needed
NEW YORK A Broadway fel-

low named George Lewis' says

the state of the nations humor is

no laughing matter, and he has

turned crusader,carrying high the
. .torch of belly-laught-er and fill-

ing his mind with such sententious
thoughts as:

--A ...8Mg America b . h.ppy
America and a Happy America is

a strongerAmerica."
Accordingly George finds him-

self now director of the National
Laugh Week Foundation) He Is
trying his mightiest to start a Hu-

mor- Hall of Fame and has, sim
mering on the front burner, "an
Intensive plan to better Inform the
nation about the laugn inausiry
"" v "- - - -- - --- ..7of humor that have infiltrated Into

the post-w- ar era "
On such a. weighty note, George,-wh-o

In his workaday moments Is a
press agent, notes that thfcre is
definite deterioration "so much
blue stuff in humor after every
war."

THE Humor Hall of Fame win
be opened thetweek of April 1,

1947, by the National Laugh Week
Foundation conicident with the
observance of National Laugh
Week. George-- already has. dis-

tributed about 1,000 ballots among
the country's theatrical editors
and historians on which they may
list their nominations for the hall.
On that basisof first returns from
some 50 ballots, Fred Allen leads,
as he also does In radio popular-
ity.

OtherD nominees include, of
course, Jimmy Durante; and com-

ing right along are Pete Sim.
Henry Morgan, Morey Amster-
dam, Jack Benny, Red Skelfon,
Ring Lardner, Robert Benchley,
George Ade, Finley PeterDunne,
Mark Twain, Patsy Kelly, Ed
Wynn, Weber and Fields, Will
Rogers, Irwin S. Cobb, Joe Pen-ne-r,

JackPearl and oddly enough,
Gabriel Heatter.

THE project is being underwrlt--

nH
kVssnsssHsHssssssssHsssssssslBssssss

ACROSS 23. Left-han-d

1. Sprit " page:abtr.
i. Seed coverlnj 31. Roguish

t. Liquor 35,'Peepshoyr
IX. And sot 38. Cry of the crow
11. Flannel 37. Compass point
14. Mother of 33. Helping--

Castorand 39. Poem
Pollux 40. Epic, by Homer

It. FloaUns aim-
lessly

43. Cast off
43. Unclose: pottlo

IT. American 44. Room
clersrman 47. Venturesome

1L Blinded the JO. Greek market
eyes places

19. Needlework E3. Mohammedan
1L Norwegian noble:
23. Be situated variant
Si. Portend St. Resisting
26. Defame cressure
SO. Trouble 5S. Piece of armor
21. Dramatla por-

trayal
S7. Roman date

, S3. Negative prefix

Spring .(Texas)

ten, says George, - byi several
comedians he knows Henry
Youngman, Kenny (Senator Clag-hor- n)

Delmar and Herb Shriner.
rrUAM 1a.a f. Iia nff!f Tia eavf.iin.ii. micicoi. . uit.u, ,- -,

George out a i . , .

'is . . ." etc. problems,
the word syn-- of

grants and to further onymous with People speak
development of humor ana aspir--

M wits. at - 0. -o-k 0. April
i iha Hninoo win ho riimnvod with
a. "comedy convention."

A similar convention was
last 1, although one com--
Ing up next year is hoped to be on
quite a scale, xoungman,
Shriner. Bennett Cerf and other
affiorted funnv felows cot to--
PnfhPr and watched a new Marx
Brothers movie being previewed.
They were more than conscien--

uuiUi MUKiuuK lb uk, uuui at
Dicture and the frequent jokes
voiced in the audience.

WORD-A-DA- Y

. By MICKEY BACH
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Solution of Yesterdaa Puzzle

E9. Inquires DOWN
60. Liquefy by heat 1. Closes
61. Chinese pagoda-- 2. Learning

3.
4. Change
b. Forays
6. Tavern
7. Loiters
2. Radiant
9. Trusted

10. Norse cod
11. Crew
18. Sheet of float

Ine Ice
20. Bird of prey
22. Wandering

doraestlo
animals

2L Man vlth a
deep slnglnf
voice

25. Lubllcated
27. Legal
2S. Escapeartfully
29. PropeUed with

. oars
31. Ascended
32. European

Juniper
35. Connected '
38. Has ambltlop
41. "Alas, poor

fi. Gael
45. Jury Hit
45. Pasturefor

hire
47. Information
48. Ancient

- chalice
49. Forbidding;
5L Small wild ox
52. Volcano
55. Dutch city

any
be
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Big

hroaaer

Amicable

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Every American Has A
WASHINGTON. Elections are

just a little like wars. After they
are over we ought to sit down and
take stock of things and see how
we can improve the country. I am
not at all sure that we have done
enough' stock-taiin- g lately. Per-
haps a lot of us have taken our
country too much for granted.

But the boys who were out fight-
ing for their country have been
doing a lot of thinking. When

""" " "" ""?uuic ."f LvAnT?tE i IXIf llA??1L1fCfLtimlth'n!;i!?,TreXi,DPSwere put
(n turf unit et nnelHnn en hp

could do more ,thinklng, too.
Along this line, I received a let--

ter the other day from a young
marine, John McCulloch of Woos-te-r,

which struck me as so
good that I am going to publish
part of it.

"xou see, writes juun jug- -

on
President

Culloch, "I never realized before wasnuigion. ine oiner isme xau-- I

received ray discharge from the "" of Washington to attract good

marines what a hell of a condition en--

our country is in today. Of course, Even with the best men In the

I ran up against some pretty dis-- world, however Washington can't
gusting examples while in the solve all the nations problems. A

Jot of those problems come from aservice, but I thought our govern--

ment could handle the situation factory wanting too much
labor union getting tooin due time profit a

"Since I 'have returned to the high-hande- d; from the fact hat
states, it is hard for me to com-- all of us have let down a little
prehend how messedup situa-- since the war and are thinking

tion has become.It isn't necessar-- much about the almighty dol-il- y

the strikes, black markets, etc, rather than about our neigh-th-at

worrv But what does bor whose son was missing In ac--

is as pointed ernmeni uuesu
laughing America The with the
sponsors plan the establishment "Today politics is

prizes the graft.

held
April the

7

claim

tor all

do
space

amIw

Ohio,

owner
or

or

the
too
lar,

wnrrv mi the fact that our kov--
"-- -,. . ,. . . . w

uie worn wim uuuai,iu """"'
--- ---

it Actually, we should be very
proud of politics and respect the
men connectedwith it

.
WnOt

S rOUlt IS It
--for weeics now 1 navo u

pondering and worrying about this
Hl!PmmB. trvinn to flRure out
whn.P ffltilt it is. and the solution,
I have now discoveredwnose iauu
it is and that the solution Is com--

DHTaUVCiy BUUUlEi
'Tt u mv fault and millions like

me. People today are criticizing
our whole political set-u-p and
blaming Just about everything on
PresidentTruman. And yet these
people themselvesdon't do a 'Jam
thing about it They Just sit back
and complain."

Tt spems to me that ne

John McCulloch in his simple, dl-- speechesisn't going to help things

rect way, the nail right on the much. A certain amount of oppo-hea- d.

I, myself. In this column, .sitlon is healthy and essential.But

have done my share of complain-- It can be carried too far and

Ing. I have thrown the spotlight tear the country to pieces.

Texas Today

Bearish Situation Down
Regardless of how the stock

'market Is cutting up, down at
Waco they're decidedly bearish.

Not only that, you can expect 'em

to get more bearish.
This unique situation can be at-

tributed to a couple of bruin mas-

cots named Josephine and Joe
College. The Baylor University
mascot, of course, is a bear.
They've always had a bear.

A year and a half ago the Bay-

lor chamber of commerce bougnt
Josephine from the Chicago zoo.
She succeeded Joo who retired
this yearin ravor 01 inun, a yuuu
Mexican bear first given to Gov--

then

just not
but

The

famine.entst

the
like they

uxey iut
cigars "at for baby
babies In 1947.

expect two,

Hollywood Thomas

MacDonald waj acting

MGM today, looking just
and pretty the old days

she uied to battle out

Nelson Eddy.
will be next

since Jeaneite the
Culver City jdust from heels,

completing called
' The Eddy-MacDon-

films lost
i;nv nffioo she grown
weary curlyheaded,
young things. So they
quits, she turned to
concerts her job GeneRay-

mond's wife.
passes, the

switches-bac-k Jeanette
hasbeencast the mother
of Powell other
In "The theBees." Glad

shabby good-luc-k she
"stole" from studio when she
left, she walked set, the
birds and about in
her An applause
from the extra players calmed

she
movie scene.

Afterwards, the soprano
was she had finished

other
fl8o.

"Everything the same the
same crew and everything,"
said. "The is the

criticism a lot politicians,
including Truman

me.

hit

deservedly so.
However, Is also Important

remember we have Just pass-
ed through flve-ye'- ar period of
stirring up millions of people to

each other, and it's bound to
be tough undoing all this hatred.
Furthermore, the job of beating

swords back plowshares
is sometimes tougher than forg-
ing the weaponsof battle. It's es--
necflllv touch when evervone

his tools, doffs his
s his patriotic motives.

and expects things get back to
the old his. . good days-wit-hout

1CIP

U0A"
Woshinnron

T sit Wjuhfmrtnn. watch.
ing the flow of politics
and politicians, I find two things
depressing. One the tendency,
so eloquently by John Mc- -
Collocn, to blame everything on

. . . . .7 7;

tion the whole community,
at that time, tried to be thought-
ful and neighborly. But now we
have forgotten that neighbor
have gone on to worrying about
meat new automobiles and

""rS Truman
tit most brilliant leader the
world which he certainly doesn't"

to be he couldn't solve
lot of these post-w- ar prohiems. we
hve solve them ourselves. We-

be just conIderateand
thoughtful we were when our
neighborsboy was musing in ac--

tion; we have to drive Just
carefully and help people along
the road Just often we

gasoline was rationed. In
otherwords, we have to think just
a little more about the ohter fel-

low; and we do, we really help
our country and ourselves.

A Coalition Government
PiitHnff lot Of ODDOSltlon PO-l-

iUcians in Congressto more

what the book says. They usually

"me in pairs.

They're not so happy
Dalhart Pioneers who have lived
there 30, 40 or 50 years say they
never saw many rattlesnakes
before.

Take Sam Helskell, stockman.
While working a small of
cattle' he killed 16 rattlers in one
day.

Speaking of twins again,
sets of twin calves were born in
the A&M College beef
tle herds within past year.
John K. of

z the animal hus

"-- ": .u..
they suggest porcupines, although
they admit porcupines are hard to

men are fatter." She was doubly

happy becauseof her screen

work and the GOP victory (She Is

a KepuDiican.7
Why had she waited long for

return?
every script I read

would have merely thrown Nelson
and me into duets with no story.
I, wanted a role in singing
wn,.i ho nnlv incidental, and this

g tt one i found."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AX-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

Authorizcd Dealer

See Our Display of

Monuments

West Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

El- - Spring; and Lubbock

ernor Coke Stevenson, whef oanary uCiiu.v
presented to Baylor because ;

Which naturally brings up the
where would he keep a bear?

of meat Maybe itsAnyway, officials, began to no--'

tiee something dUfcrent about Jo-- short now, have you noticed

sephlne. Eddie Fadal, president the price?
LIgh t offersAntonioSanof the Baylor chamber of com--

merce, confirmed it. Joe and Jo-- a solution of ; Jt wys-ther-

enoughwild life in the, woods
sephlne are about to become par--

, to seeus through the great

Walton Carlton, superintendent! They suggest pie,

of the Dallas zoo, said it takes! Armadillo roasted in shell. It
around five months for a bear to tastes pork, say. Remem-hav-e

a cub, which at birth is about pork?
For variety they suggestpossom
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Job To Do
On the other hand, if Presides

.Truman could persuade a few
more good men to work with him
in the executive branch ef tfeo
government, if he could bring-- ia
someable Republicansto'sharehie
responsibilities, then the eawa-t-ry

definitely would benefit.
For the next two years we face

a political- - House divided against
Itself. That can have paralys-
ing effect on any nation. It could
de disastrous.

If, on the other hand, inflaea-tl- al

and able.Republicanswere to
occupy government positions of
trust and Importance, this coald
tide the nation over a dangerous
period. Truman has.not hesitated
to do this when, it comes to for-
eign affairs and famine relief He
has usedtwo powerful and eoaaec-vatatl-ve

Republicans, Vandenberf
of Michigan and Austin of Ver-
mont as leaders of foreign policy.
And he Invited Herbert Hooves,
despite vigorous democratic ad-

vice to the contrary, to take the
lead In famine relief.

However, the inclination of most
Republicanswill 'be to stay out ot
the Democratic domestic pictured
They will be tempted to say: "The
Democrats,made their own bed;
let them lie on it Two years free
now we can reap the harvestci
their mistakes." '

Two years Irom now, however,
it may be too, late too late to
headoff another depression mad.

the war which usually follows de-

pression.

Jefferson'sAdvice
the difficult perled

which thir nation faced after tho
revolutionary war, Thomas Jeffer-
son wrote:

"There Is a debt of serviee da
from, every man to his country
proportioned to the bountieswhiefc.
nature and fortune have eaear-e-d

to him."
That is Just another way e

saying what John McCulloch. the
said in 1946 "If my

fault and millions like me.
In other words, we"ye all fatlo

do our part, whether it be the at
leged big boys in Washiagteaec
the little folks back home who
have a great deal to do with tho
final destiny of their country, eve
if they don't always realiza It

We've all- - got "to serve. la deiaf
so, we've got to get back to tho
fundamentals of the-- Seme em

the Mount and remember thataft-

er all we are our brother'skeep-

er if ?e rre to weatherthis, eno
of .the most chaotie periods ethu-

man history.
(Copyright, 1948, by the BeE

, Syndicate, Ine.)

At Bayloi
track"down. But that's not alb
rattlesnake meat it delicious; free
legs are tops; squirrel! are seas:
thing; so are rabbits.

Or would you rather just wait a
while? For beef?
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FansPouring Into New York

For 'Battle Of The Century
Big Spring vs S'Angelo

PROBABLE LINEUPS l

No.
74
70
20
64
41
72
77
22
33
99
63

BIG SPRING
Player.

SAN

Marr Wright ...'.,..REL --..Bob Ellis
Bobby Hollis . . .-- RTL Jimmy Harleson
PeteFuglaar' RGL Bobby McKinney
Larry Hall Center f.-- HubertWills
Ike Robb . . . . '. . . . . .LGR Leonard Goods
ReedCollins ;. ;XTR ...... Harold Headrick
Ensor Puckett LER Walt Fraker
Jackie Barron ...I.. .Back BUly Sisk
Horace Rankin --. Back Buddy Mayo
Gerald-Harr- is Back Brian Roberts
Bobo Hardy ... Back ... Donald Taff

SPRING Cypert40, Anderson 83, Reeves55, Lees,

31Madison52, --Worrell 66, Little 42, Lamb 73, Durham42,

Shaffer50, Abbe 84, Houser 10, J. Houser 62, J. Jones88,

Ache 11, Day 12, Turner21, Carter51, Hamnck60, Grigsby
i (Za-vAh-- 71 Hale H. Jones81. Curtis 82. -

SAN ANGELO Powell 20, Gaston21, Mee 22, Bowman
23 Gill 24. Young 26, Rotton 27, Bludworth 29, Mika 43,

Twnpleton 45, Grissom 46, Bean.47, Smith 48, Abbott 49,

uray oi, Jenat, xugure oo, itwiw" i i

Kinney 36, H. Wills-38-
, Harvey 39.

COWPOKES VICTIMS

Central'sRed Devils Sew
Up Title By Winning, 14--0

Ceatral Ward's Red DeviH
clinched the Grade school foot-

ball iltle for the secondyear In
row by thumping West Ward's
Cowboys. 14--0, In the feature of
three gasesplayed cat Steer sta-

dium Thursday afternoon. '
Harley Harold Long and Jimmy

Stewart tallied for the Devils.
Loag took a pass from Randall
Garter t score the initial coun-te- r

lm he first' quarterwhile Stew--

art audehis on a" run in the third.
DesaldMack Blcbardson and Long
banted through for the extra
paints.

The Centrals were inside the
Cowpokes'15-ya- rd stripewhen the
flaal whistle blew.

la aaotberstandout bout, South
Ward set only broke a scoring
drought but chalked up their

JLaaflV m imB1

ShortYour Sports

With Htr

BOWL
' For Fob asdHealth '

Bowling is a "sport
you'll enjoy a sport
thathelps keepyou --in
good physical condi-

tion. 'Drop in on your
off-dut- y, hours.

Wtst Texas Bowling.

Center
314 Ktaseb

Bring your

Packard
Back Homt for

ANGELO
Pog. Player

50
43
42
00
31
44
25
37
32
41
28

Substitutes
BIG

80.

initial win In five years of play.
Donald McGee and Ernie Kennedy

scoredthe six pointers as the Mid

gets edged North Ward, 13--7, in
titantic struggle.

The Rufftuffs rallied in the final
momenta, nushlnff across a TD

when Paul Ray Stutevllle power-house- d

his way through the line.
Stutevllle also scored the seventh
point. ..

Raymond Gilstrap scored the
touch that enabled East Ward to
turn back College Heights, 6--0, in
another test The Green Hornets
broke the tie late in the game on
off tackle slants.

Standings
TEAM W L T PTS OP
Central 4 0 0 100 7
East . ........3 1 0 13 28
West 2 1 1 69 14
CoLHts 1 2 1 27 52
South' 1 3 0 13 60
North- - 0 4 0 7 96

Give To CeBuau&lty Fuel

Ackerly Plays

SC Six Tonight
STERLING CITY, Nov. 8.

Ackerly's Eagles come to Sterling
tonight to do battle In a exhibition
six-ma- n football game with, Ches-ne-y

McDonald's War Birds. Game
time Is 8 o'clock. -

McDonald will pit his high
geared offense built around Jack-

ie Tweedleand BobbyKing against
the smooth and rugged defenseof
the'invaders.

Tweedle had tallied 73 points
to date, King 54.

Billy Brown and J. C. Jngram
are the Ackerly standouts."

Starting lineups: ACKERLY
Ned Clanton and Gall Batson,
ends; Doug Story, center; Ingram,
Brown and Red Williams, backs.
STERLING CITY E. D. Deesand
Norwin Brown, ends; D. Gross-nan-s,

center; King, Tweedle and
Bill Davis, backs.

Give To Community Fund

Thompson, Norrid
On Hunting Trip

Armed to the teeth, JackThomp-
son andBilr Norrid departed to-

day for New Mexico where they
will hunt deer.

Thompson may try. to bag an
animal with a w but
tote a rifle Just in case all else
falls.
. The two expect to return Tues-
day. They will make their way via
El Paso.

Jraw

SERVICE
i

GeauiiePackardParti
Arthur Ltssari la charge ef FackahLServke.

ExpertRepair On ,

Johri Dctrt Tractors & Equipment ;

Genuine John Deere Parts ,
B.A. Yateshi. chargeef JohnDeere Service.', w

- j

Howard County Implement Co.

Authorized Packardand JohnDeereDealers

, 403 Runnels

No.

Notra Dame And
Soldiers Poised .
For 33rd Clash

NEW YORK; Nov. 8. UP)r-- The
two foremost contenders for the
mythical national college cham-

pionship honors pitched camp on

the outskirts today while an in-

vading horde of thrill-seeke- rs de-

scendedon the big 'town for foot-

ball's battle of the century between
Army and Notre Dame.

With their respective adherents
pouring in by the thousands to
await the opening of Yankee
stadium's gates tomorrow, both
teams were poised for their 33rd
meeting.

Th mcreed ffrind of nrenara--
firm nast both teams had their
final tough drills Wednesday the--

principals In this greatgrid drama
were . scheduled for light drills
while the fans engagedin one last
round of speculation, asking main-

ly: '
How threatenedrain would af-

fect the outcome,by impeding the
operations of both

teams,by slowing up Army's aeet
Tlnn Rlanehard and Glenn Davis.
by conrtlbutin'g to fumbles that
could tip the result eitherway.

Whether either team was pre-
pared to breakout maneuvers not
heretofore,unveiled.

Whether Notre Dame'saceJohn-
ny Lujack would be'fully recover-
ed from' Wednesday's ankle in-

jury.
Whether the absence'of Army's

Herschel Fuson would throw out
of gear the Cadets' backfleld pre-

cision.
Theseand many others were the

questions fanned back and forth
In the pigskin-conscious-1 town.

In Army's favor, psychologically,
was the impetus of 25. victories
stretching back to the beginning
of the 1044 season. Notre dame
had the revenge motive-- as its
psychological weapon the urge
to wipe out those 107 points Army
ran up in whipping the Irish in
the-las-t two clashes.

Army's physical assets included
a'teamof players, eight
of whom have operated together
the 'better part of three years.
Notre Dame boasted a big, able
squadthreedeepat most positions.

In short, the Irish .were count-
ing on quantity in both line and
backfleld material, while Army
banked on strength of one good
unit

FrankLeahy and,hls squadof 36
were io arrive at Bear mountain
this morning and remain at the
Inn overnight, travelingby busto
thebattlesite tomorrow.

The Cadet entourage was sched-
uled to leave West Point by bus at
mid-da-y

; for Knollwood Country
Club, in suburban Westchester
county, where they will spend the
night

Meanwhile, the
among the 74,000 who will sit in
on the big show were' arriving by
rail, plane and auto and those
who came without hotel reserva-
tions Were out of luck.

The entire.. Cadet corps,
strong, will come down from West
Point tomorrow morning by bus.
Approximately 1,300 students,
bandsmenand administrative folks
from Notre Dame,plus about 2,000
South Bend, Ind., residents were
expected to follow the squadhere.

Give To Community Fund

Texans May SeekTo
Draft. Rayburn As
Minority Leader
iTASrNRTON. Nov. 8. (JPi

fexans-si-n the capital were

movement to--
dav whileRayburn.at his Bonham,
Texashome, said heknew nothing
of rumors that-h-e was slated for a
cablnetqwst

Rumors began circulating here
yesterday that Secretary of Agri-
culture Anderson would resign and
Bayburrfwould be offered thepost

Contacted by telephone at Bon-

ham last night, Rayburn said vhat
as far as he knew there was no
foundation to the reports.

The veteran Texas Democrat,
Sneaker of the House, had said
he did not want the leadership of
his party in the House next yar.

Give To Community Fund

EVANGELIST DIES
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8. UPy

William B. Bills, 60, native of Cle-
burne, Texas, and a well-know- n

southwest evangelist died --at the
home of a sisterhere yesterday.

ACTO

PHONE 815

Will Meier

Phona917

Dogies Finish

1946 Campaign

On OdessaTurf
The Big Spring High school

football B string winds up its 1046
campaign tomorrow afternoon in
Odessa, meeting the Bronc re-

servesin what should be
of four tests to date.

Johnny Dlbrell's Dogies scram-
bled the Colts, 18--7, last week but
they're apt to go Into Saturday's
bout without the lad that was the
difference in last week's debate
Ernie Ache.

The fleet-foote- d Ache will get
his big chance in tonight's varsi-
ty test with. San Angelo.-I- f he's
in for just one play against the
Felines, he becomesineligible for
tomorrow's go.

However, the Dogies have other
threats. Ordinarily, the secondary
would consist of Gordon Madison,
B. B. Lees, James Abbe and eith-
er Delmar Turner or Johnny Cur--
rle. Either Madison-- or -- Lees or
both could be pressed,into serv-
ice tonight along with Ache, in
Which case the Dogfe offense Sat-
urday Would suffer.

The big Dogie Jlne is expected
to hold its own with the Colt for-
ward wall.

To date, the reserves have won
over Midland (24-0- ), Sweetwater
(13-- 6) and Odessa.In those three
games,Ache has tallied 25 points,
Lees 12, Madison 6, Abbe 6 and
Currle 6.

Give To Community Fund

Cronin, Others
Laud Ed Dyer

HOUSTON, Nov. 8. W) The
old lefthanderwas flashing a $2,-0- 00

watch and riding in a new au-

tomobile today Eddie Dyer had
found what his home town thought
of him.

The big and the small of base
ball and the big and the small of
Texas paid him tribute last night
in a testimonial dinner.at which
speakers lauded him for piloting
the St Louis Cardinals to the
World Series championship.

Mostly it was fun as 600 turned
out for the biggest affair of its
kind ever held In Houston but
therewere someserious moments.
Dyer had one as he accepted the
gifts from his home town and said:
"I promise my conduct In the
world of sports, win or lose, will
never be anything for which you
will have to apologize and I'm ask-
ing God to make me worthy of my
friends."

Morris Frank, Houston sports
writer was masterof ceremonies,
declaring at the outset that Eddie
had shown that "just because a
guy is born in the world with a
left hand is no sign he still, can't
rise in the world." (Dyer made his
start In baseball as a left-band- ed

pitcher.)
Beauford Jester, governor-ele-ct

of Texas, thanked Dyer "on behalf
of the people of Texas who take
pride in the fact that a Texas
product led the St Louis- - Cardi-
nals to the world's championship"
pnd Joe Cronin, manager of the
Boston Red Sox who met the
Cards in the World Series, tele
graphed that Dyer was "a great
manager and a great credit to
Houston."

Sam Breadon, owner of the
Cardinals, said when the mana-
gerial post opened unexpectedly
"I thought only of the man who'
could come In and do thejob we
neededdone Eddie Dyer. I want-
ed him and nobodjr else was con-

sidered. We had a tough job be
cause of injuries and losses of
players to' the Mexican league but
Dyer did a masterful job. The
Cardinals never bad a manager so
well-like- d and loved by his

Howard Pollet Cardinal pitcher,
declared that "speaking In behalf
of the team I expressour gratitude
to the most-- respected and loyal
man we have played for' in our
careers."

Give To Community Fund

Traxler Trial Moved
DURANT. Okla.. Nov. 8. UP) -

The trial of Pete-Traxle-
r, brought

here from Texas to xace enarges
growing out"of-th-e abduction of
two farmers, was granted a change
of venue yesterday from one just-Ic- e

of the peacecourt to another,
thus preventing his triai in dis-

trict court term opening hers Nov.
18.

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insure you

H. B. ReaganAgency
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BovihesAnd CatsHaveAt It
i

In 8 o'ClockBout Tonight
Enemy Shaping
Up After Win
Over Midland .

Back ta the,salt mines go
Johnny Dibrell and his -- Big
Spring high school football
Steers tonight.

While skirmishes raged up and
down' the District 3AA map last
week; the Bovlnes were enjoying
a delicious holiday. This evening
they'll be concernedwith the task
of trying to carve out a res'pectable
niche la the league standings.
Their guests are the Gay Cabal-lero-s

of the Concho, SanAngelo's
Bobcats. Kickoff time will.be 8
bells.

The Longhorns are fit as a fid-

dle for the rassle.-Tru- e, wee Jack
Barron will be wearing a bird's

absorbed

ago

the

11-- 7.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY

The Herald's board of prognosticatorssplit
of the eacb, of the

two supporters. In to
the the'Cadets and that by no one-poi-nt

margin. the Knights 21-2-0

also mater, Hardln-SImmon- s, by
Carolina over and

20-1-2; Big Angelo; and 19-1-2,

over
Bob

while and McNair, with
he falls, remain the West

The picks:
Gam Pickle

BS vs. SA BS 19-1-3

Od. vs. Sw. 14-1-3

Lam. vs. Ab. 20-1- 3

Det vs. Vll Vil. 14-1-3

Ala. vs. LSU 20-1-4

Corn. vs. Syra. ..Corn. 14--7

vs. WF 13-1-0

Ga. T. vs. Navy . . GT 21-- 0

Ky. vs. 14--6

Mich vs. Mich St.Mich 26-- 7

NCSt vs. Van. ..NCS 10--7

NW vs, Ind NW 20-1- 7

ND vs. Army . . . . Ar
vs. Pitt ....OSU 20-- 6

vs. Col Penn 21-- 6

Va. vs. Pr.
Pur. vs. . . . Pur 13-1-0

Rl. vs. Ark. Rl 27-- 7

USC vs. USC 14--7

SMU vs. ..SMU 13--7

Tentf vs. Miss. . . 21-1-3

vs. Bay. ....Tex. 27--6

Tul. vs. ...Tul 13-- 7

vs. O 25-- 6

vs. Ore.
Wash vs. Stan. Wash
W&Mvs. NC ....NC 20-1-9

Wis. vs. la Wis 9-- 6

vs. N. Mex.. Tech 26-- 8

HSU vs WTSTC. 33-- 6

KBST To Broadcast
Odessa-Pon-y Game

football fans who
- beenunable to tickets for

the Odessa- Sweetwater high
school game, 'to be

in Odessastartingat 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon, can

the over radio sta-
tion KBST, Big

"Manager Wallace
Thursday that the local

station carry the game
Abilene, and

KGKL, San Angelo, all members--

of the West Texas network.
The program be spon-

sored by the Cosden
corporation as a public service

and will get
at 2:15 p.m. .

Crash Victims Found
HEARNE, 8. UP) The

of W. King, 29,
Kiigore, Texas, and J. D. Barry,

Tulsa, Oklahoma, were
in the wreckage of their In

wooded .spot
The two men had beenmissing

since Oct 27 when they off
from the Hearne in a dense
fog.

STAR
TIRES

' tf'SBft.

LEAD FIELD W

QUALITY

LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
TIRB

West 3rd at Gregg Phone 1050

te.

cageoyer his face but it is merely
to protecta tenderschnozzle, which

a lot of punishment in
the Side debate two weeks
ago.

Angelo has suddenly begun to
a few pre-seas- on expecta-

tions. El Gato took an kick-
ing around at the bands of
OdessaBroncs two Fridays but
last weekMr. Von Rhea Bean, the
Angelo engineer had satisfac-
tion of seeinghis chargeshold the

hand for a change.

The Felines knuckled down
against Midland and copped the
duke in an interesting contest
Final count was It should
have been worse

Sticking close to terra flrma all
the way, the Cats put the damper
on the Bulldogs' hopes for a first
division berth with an excellent

HART
Daily football the ballot

Army-Notr- e Dame game, with con-

tenders having Radioman Jack Wallace comes
swing; issue In favor more than a

Wallace likes by a count
Jackson favors his alma 83--8

count over West Texas,State,North William Mary,
Spring by eight points over San Abilene,

Lamesa.
This corner, along with Whlpkey, strings along with Notre.j

Dame Joe Wacil obviously staying a
championuntil in Pontcheering section.

Od.
..i.Ab.
....Ala.

Duke ....WF
Marq. ...Ky.

Penn
Prln 20-- 0

Minn.

Cal
A&M

Tenn
'Tex.

Clem.
,Tulsa A&M.Tu
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

Tech

Local

scheduled
played

follow contest
Spring.

an-

nounced
would

along KBRC,

will
Petroleum

feature underway

bodies Joseph

24, found
plane

a near here yester-
day.

airport

THE

TRUE

STAR SERVICE

North

fulfill
twful

the

whip

Black

Pickle

obtain

McNair RW ,
BS 20-- 7 BS 14--0 BS 26--8

Sw 20-1-2 Od 12--7 Od
Lam 7-- 6 La 20-1-4 Ab 13--7

Det 20-- 6 Vll 13--6 Det 12--7

Ala 19-1-3 LSU 12--7 Ala 14-1-2

Cor 28-1-2 Cor 13--0 Corn 20--7

WF 14--6 WF 14--6 Du 23-1-4

GT 19--7 GT 20--0 GT 19-1-4

Ky 20-1- 8 JCy 7--0 Ky 12-- 0

Mlc 21-1-4 Mlc 21--7 MIc 23-- 0

NCS 13-1- 2 Van 7-- NCS 18--0

NW 14--7 NW 13-1-2 Jnd 14-1-2

Ar 26-1-9 ND 19-1-4 ND 25-2-0

OSU 35-1-3 OSU 20-- 0 OSU 20-- 8

Pen 28--7 Pen 14--0 Pen 27-1-4

Pr 19--6 pr 13--0 Pr 20-- 6

Pur 7-- 0 Pur 14--8 Mln 7-- 8

Rl 26-1-2 Rl 25-- 7 Rl 21-1-3

USC 18-1-4 USC 14--0 USC 21--6

SMU 14--0 A&M 7-- 0 SMU 19--6

Ten 12--7 Ten 14--0 Ten 28--6

Tex 21--6 Tex 200 Tex 200
Tul 7-- 6 Tul 10--7 Tul 19--7

Tu 35-- 6 Tu 28--0 Oka 14-1-2
26-- 0 19--6 25--8 32-1-2

Stan 14-1-3 13--7 Stan 7--0 Was 20-1-

HSU

have

Jack

with

Nov.

took

Hart
20-1-4

WM 12--7 WM 12--7 NC 12--7

Ta 1P.R WU 14.7 Wlxr 21.13
Tec 40-- 0 Tec 21--7 Tec 30-- 7 J

1SU Zb-- tlSU 3Z-- HSU 23--7

1 1

Tb Daaktl tyta oi lh et M
"How ta ttt et

ita to Mt ratlags or
! eppoaaats. BaHnoa ara nuahars a 10

hlghar a fa past of can ba of
hara t

PMNCIMl fANHS

ProbabU Probable
Winners laiars

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER t
Ditiolt '82.4 ys VilUnora 7M

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S

ts Louisiana St ..'M.O
Arliona ys SantaClara ,...S4.(
fioatoa
Cincinnati 80.5TsXariar. Ohio ...41.4
Colgate 74Jys Holr 'Croaa. . . 7JJ
Cornau
DanYar 70.8 ys WroaJna
Dub 92JYsWaka rorast...MJ
Caorgla ....107.0YiFlorlda SS.(

Harvard ys Dartmouth
Iowa State S9.7va Drake
Kentucky ....89.3vs Marquette ,...83J
Miami. 82.3vs Miami. Okie ...77.9

...99.Bvs Michigan Stale
Mist; State.... vs Auburn 69.6
Mlsaouri ....75.1 ys Colorado
N. C. State. . .833 vs VandarbUt . . .7S.
N'weatarn ..94.8vsIndiana 89.9
Notre Same..114.7vsArmr ..108.0

State... 95.8vs Pittsburgh ...,1.4
Oklahoma ....84.8vs Kansas .......7.9
OregonState 84.1vsIdaho ...84.4
Pennsylvania.80.3 vs Columbia . 81.0
Perm State.,.85.3vsTemple 88.8
Princeton ...9I.3vsVirginia 71.2
Purdue vs Minnesota....71.8
Rice ........101.1vaArkansas 77.0

State...50.7
So. Carolina ..78.9vaMaryland
So. Calif vs CeUiernU' J
So. Methodist 82.2vs TeasA. M...754
Tennessee...80.2vs Mississippi ....7J
Texas 96.7 ys Baylor '73.4
Texas 80.7vsNew Mexico
Tulane ......77.8
Tulsa 8S.4vsOkla. A. & M...71.S
U. C. L. A. ...M.3vsOTegea 73.
Utah , 69.2vs A. ft M..45.9

Poly. ...7S.5vsWeah. & Lee.. .80.9
Washington .Mi vs Stanford 94.2
W. Virginia . vs Ferdhas 46.7
Wa. & Mary. .91.7 vs 91.1
Wisconsin ..'83.2ys 67.9
Yale Carolina...96.0

I. CENTRAL
NOVEMBER 8

Defiance vs Blulltoa .....,.4.2
Kalamazoo ,.43.4vaAIma t.,.36.7

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

Akroa '39.6vsWooster 164
Ball State ...44.8vsIndiana Central14.7.
Bradley Tech 83.0vaNorth Dakota...37.7
Butler 'SUvs St. Joseph 47.4

1. DAME.114.7
2. ARMY 108.0
3. GEORGIA ....107.0
4. RICE 101.1
5. 99.7
8. MICHIGAN ...
7. GA. 99 0
8. U. C. L. A.
8. TEXAS . ... 96.7

10. OHIO STATE.. 954
'Btnot$t Hontt Tm

1505

tPre-assse- a rating.

Blg'Spring (Texas) Herald, Nor. 8, 1845

second half offensive. Brian Ro-

berts, Buddy Mayo and Milford
Taff made their presence felt In

the Cat secondary and should
ready to zlggy-zlgg- y again tonight
All rate their blockers well and
tre capable of giving the Big
Spring ends Holy Ned.

If the local line can contain the
Angelo backs with any degree of
success,the Longhorn backs may
wander for distancewith the blad--de-r.

The chop-cho- p boy could very
likely be Ernie Ache, up from the
reserves, who has mastered the
trick ofJockeyinghis interference.
If Ernesto gets past the line of
scrimmage, he will be off to the
races.

Then there'sBig GeeHarris, who
doesn't let the grass grow under
his feet, Bobo Hardy, Georgie
Worrell and Horace Rankin. Han-ki- n,

who has learned to pace hinT-se-lf

beauteously,is nobo'dy's clown.
The powerful Angelo line was

perhaps the difference last
.week's clambake with Midland.
How Odessawas able to pierce
their armor for ten touchdowns
remains a mystery to a lot of folk.
Whether the sages have under-
rated Angelo or overating Mid-
land's Dogs will all come out in
the wash this evening.

Give To Community Fund'

TARLETON BEATEN
PARIS, Nov. 8. UP Paris

Junior Collegescoreda touchdown
In the first quarterherelast night
to defeatJohn Tarlcton 7--0 on a
muddy field, Gus Cochran went
around right end for 24 yards for
the tally.

JCbt firtilace
stottsmm
it mt

'Lift at to Bat"

AntelopeMoved

BetterFeed
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93 71 NEUTRAL

Dick DunkePf College Football Ratings
November

I rriiilr r
Tnu has adx taaa prformd rUUr

opposition Tha own by thai
iadax lor S0J rata aesriaa;

than lata any two cssrparad loeattasv
Tha continuous

Cbll.,89.2rsCaer9atown

.....8S.4vsSrraeusa

74.8
...

Ha...
89.8

54.5

...

84J

San rran'seo.7I.2vsXensas

94S

.....85.2vsQemson

Va.

75.7

Brown

2C3

... 984

Phone

be

in

TUJHOB

OHIO

91.1

Frl.,

Thaupart tf

DISTRIBUTORS.
PROOF

..634vs Mich. Normal
Chattanooga
DeeieoB ....34.7vsCapital 14.0
Detreft Tech. 20.7va Penis 1SJ
Eeriham ....17.2 vsCantarbury ....14.3
Eau Claire St. .34J St. ..30.4
XUahurst ...18JvsCarthage 155
EvaaavUle ..StevaSo. Illinois St.
Madley ......94.2vaAshland 21J
Heidelberg vsKtnron
niinoUNormal43.4 vs N. Illinois St...39.4
IndianaSt, ..37.8vsK. Illinois
T. KUllkla...34.4vsW'. Illinois St..
Lawrence ....M.lvsBelolt Z13
Manchester.13.4vsFranklin 155
No. Hi. 43.9vs Augustana ,...38.3
N'west ColL.23.8vaConcordia. .7.7
Oberlin SI.OvsDaPauw.....'29.6

Unlr.j.74Jvs Baldwin-Wal- l. .60 8
Was!.S3.7vsXent 51.8

Ottarbeln ...SUvsAlbloa 28.9
FlattavQIo St.3fl.4vsMilwaukee SU'26.8
Prindpla vs 18J
Wabaah ....412vs Forest... 33J
W. & I. 5X7 vs Muskingum ..40.0
W. Michigan va Valparaiso ...
W. Reserve.. S8.3 vs J. 435
Wittenberg ,29.9 vs Northern..27J
Youagstown.82.6vs Morris Harvey

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11

Wayae 575 vs Toledo S4.7

W. NORTH CINTRAL
NOVEMBER 8
vs Emporia

Cp.Clrard'uSt51.Svs Hendrix
Mo. ..36Jys Tarklo 22.0

Luther, 34SvsSimpson 30.0
Maryrille St vs JOrkrrille St.
Mcpherson ..31.7vsBethany.
Midland 374 vs Hastings .....23.7
Mo. 58.6vs Culver-Stock- . .27.0
Neb.Weileran vs
Peru ..39.7vsKearney St.
Wartiab'g St325vs Sprlsgllsld 32.1
Wavne Sta!e..33.6vsChadron 214

Jewell..35.1vsRockhurst ....224
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER S

JaeaaVista. :.4 vs Sioux .... 94
Carlatea 42.7va CrianaU 405
Carroll 1.6vsR!pen 47.4
Cornell, 49.6vs Monmouth 33.4
Dubuque ...29.1vslowa Wealeyaa.255

Teachers 584va Augustana4J.214
41.2vaCoe

No. Dakota St54.9va Dakota .3X0
N.NormaLS.D. va .. 24.9
Pittsburg St..46.0 vsMlssour!MInes414
StBeaedlet'a 46.2va SVestern.Kans.46.1
St 65.3veWichita 644
St. Mary'a...40.1vaMacaleater....254
Sa St46.2vsMoralngs!de
Upper . 334vsWartburg 23.1

MHwnt
1. DAME.114.7
2. 99.7
3. MICHIGAN ... 994
4. STATE.. 964
S.TULSA . 95.4
6. .. 84.8
7. WISCONSIN .. 93.2
9. IOWA
9. INDIANA .... 91.9

10. OKLAHOMA,. 944

argot

vs 67.5

20.4

24.3

415

28.9

WHITS UABHU
teulh

I. GEORQIA ....1074
3. 101.1
3. GA. TECH .... 99 0
4. TEXAS ...,..
5. ALABAMA ... 94 4
6. DUKE . . .924
7. MARY. 9I.T
9. TENNESSEE .. 804
9. L. 8. U. .900

10. STATE.. 894

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

' 7.
6.
9.

"You All Know Lou

To

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. The Stato
Game Commissionis having ante-
lope trapped from aa4
moved from sheep cattle rang-
es for better pasturage in West
Texas this year.

O. F. Ethridge is the commis-
sion's official trapper. Stationed
at Alpine, he takes in air-
plane, spots a herd antelope

zooms down chase them
into a corraL Helpers on
ground gates shut and
another group antelope Is ready

transfer truck better
feeding grounds.

Ethridge reported Howard
Dodgen, executive secretary

State Commission that
he had captured head In the.
Alpine this week and moved
them to Panhandle.

Next week he will resume-h-i
work around Marfa.

Trapping antelopethrough use
airplane was an idea de-

veloped Elliott Barker, Stat
Game Administrator New Mex-
ico, according to Dodgen. -

corral into which
plane cowboy herds fast-runni- ng

.animals is constructed with.
an outer net and an inside
wall heavy iome to sev-

en feet high.
When an antelope Into--

cord net, structuregives
with charge. Injuries are thus
reduced to a-- minimum.

SAGE CO.. ODESSA. TEXAS
GRAIN SPIRITS

Fqr wtk Tiding
xplanalfcnt ratisa nrMBta ftetuil, uabUdplctur rtrragth Imzs tmM
coring correlation ratlhod. rattboa aanrtri lh"qutttioa, wU ftrtaqtii

data?" .& araraija soorina mariins sta&Uih Mow
avaragaiatlno thai? not parotntagas. Thus, auapla, taaa
polnta 40.0 maaaer, partoraaxeaa rju2

ratings ataca1S29.

Alabama S4.4
72.2

...724

......it
....49.0

Georgia IS.3

.,..'J53.1

Michigan

....M".7
omla

Tech.. ...56.2

Iowa

SSvsNo.

NOKTH

nilDAY.

NOTRE

ILLINOIS
894

TECH....

Caat Mteh. .J5.0
.70.0 Dayton

vsLaCroase

.42.4

St....34.1
.32.6

Cent

Sfe

Eureka
Lake

'65.0 .41.1

Ohio
.38.9

FRIDAY.
Bethel, Xaas..36.8 ColL .'15.9

.22.3
Central.

..315
Xans. .284

Valley...
37.1"

State
St..

State.
Wa.

Falls

lows
Knox

South
38.7 lameatown

Louis

Iowa

NOTRE

...35.6

Carroll

lows..

...38.7

Dakota ...38.7

THIS

RICE

96.7

WM.

MISS. 10.
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tsasa tbttr tnar abara

taaa. taaas
baan

Tech

.74JI

Ohio

Colo.

HI...

Ohio
Ohio

York "27.1

Iowa

Washburn ..S34veR. Beva SWe.NSJ
wneatoa eojvsLcraa 3U

SUNDAY. NOVaHBZl My

St Ambrose .52.1vs St. Herbert.....SS4

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11

Black HTHaflt 27.0vsS. D. Kfee....224
Dak. West's.'ja.OvaYankton 304
Doene 344va Wester tJalom545
SovormaI4J3.194vsBareai 84

SOUTH WIST
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER t

ConwayState 404vaCeQ. Osaiks...ST
E.CSt.OkIa..4I.7va NX. OUa. State 184
Hardin 51a'na834vaW. TexasStat :S6U
Mlss.Southera81.1 vaN.W. Louisiana 45v4

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER fl

Abilene Chr. 53.4vs HowardPays .484
E. Texas St . S3.2vsS.W. Texas St.Slfl
HendersonSt.424vsleueaboroSt...334
Miss. Co11jejs.43.0vs La. CcQsge ...344
N. Texas St .'414va MeMnrrr 404
S.W La. ...51.1vs Tror Stale Tl S
Southwestern 34 vaAustin ...364

MOUNTAIN AN PACIffC
TUDAT. NOVEMBER 8

Calif. Tech..454vsRsd!aads 434
Coll. Pacific. 664vsSealose Stete..6M
SanDiego Et.58.3 vs Loyola. Calif. .4S4

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER t
OslPugetSd.4aivaWaItaaa 144
Colo. College 524 va Creeley-- State..484
E. Wash. 8t..51.1vsCear.Wash.St. OJ
Flagstaff St .48.6 vs E. New Kexlea.-L- U

Lewiston ....39.7vsWhirwerth ...214
Linflald 32.4vs Brit CoIssbU.234
Montana St..,594 vs Portland ......554
Nevada 77.7vsSanta Barb. St 434
Pepperdlne .S64vs Calif. Pefr. 444
Texas Mines..544vsTeapeStale..04
Utah Suta...684vsBrIghaaYoaBo;.S3.?
Whittler ....484vsOccidental ....444

MONDAY. II
N. Mex. MH..214vsPaahandleAglea74

SOUTH IAST

Carson-Ne- ....174
E.Ky. State.. 484vs leulsvflle .....464
E. Tenn.State.33.6va .304
Furman ......6I.6vsVa.MHHary ...614
C. Waah'gton.664vs Citadel .S44
Marshall ....504vs Murray St. ...404
Maryv1e,Tenn.474vs Sewanee ......344
MUligaa .....404vs Tenn.Weal's .SOS
MoraheadSt 564Tvs.W. Ky. Slate...38.4
Richmond . . . .774 vs Davldaoa .....344
Tenn. Tech ...554vsHoward '1424

rtrMtt
U. C. L. A. ...
SO CALIF. .
WASHINGTON
CALIFORNIA .
STANFORD ..
OREGON ST...
ST. MARY'S ..
NEVADA . .
WASH. STATE.

NOVEMBER

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

Emery-Hear--

984
944
864
854
844
84.1
78.7
77.7
73.4

OREGON ..... 734

Et
1. ARMY 1084
2. PRINCETON .. 914,
J. PENN ..r. ... 903
4. BOSTON COLL. 834
J. CORNELL .... 86.4
8. NAVY . .. 834
7. PENN STATE.. 834
r. YALE . . tSJT
9. PITTSBURGH . 81,4

10. COLUMBIA ... 8L4
Copyright1948.by R. C DunkaC

LOU'S STORE
218 Runnels
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Automotive

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Come In today and visit with our
ervice departmentmanager. He 11

be glad to show you how well
equipped we are to furnish com-

plete bumper-to-bump- er service on
ALL MAKES OF CARS.

Expert trained mechanics
Washing and vacuum cleaning
Coisplete Lubrication
One Stop Service Station

Free pickup and delivery service

BOB FULLER MQTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Dealer
XaUer 8s Frazier Cars

Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
1938 Dodge Sedan;radio and heat-
er; good mechanical condition, 600
Douglass.

GOOD 193& Ford Coupe for sale.
You have befn wanting a good
used car worth the money, this-- Is
It. 315 Princeton. ,

Tracks
1939 Chevrolet truck with stake
body for a family car. Seeat 2401
Rnnnels St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheels to fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watcn;
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
rTi So. o. Kenncm urr. "

Public Notices
1'HAVE- purchased the business
known as Quality Service Garage
at 815 W. 3rL, Big Spring. Texas,
and will not be responsible for
tills orevioue to Oct 21. 1948. F,
A. Childress Motor Co.

NOTICE: Mrs. Brownflcld is back
and wants all her friends to visit

er at the Colonial Beauty Salon.
FRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
terrice: call and see us, 68 Prod--

Dave Carter Service Station.
Icts.E. 3rd. '

OPENING
Westward Ho Drive-I-n Hotel
1 Miles West on Highway B0

Most Elaborate Between
Ft Worth and Los Angelei

XrCsT&OWeSt

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HeffersanHoteL 308 Gregg. Room
2.

Lodces
MULLEN Lode J7I 100,N ,THt MoadMT BlBAt

St basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m

STATED 'meettng siaked Plains
Lodge No. sm a. jt;
and A. M. seconaana
fourth Thu rid ay$ -- nights. 7;30-p- . m.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CHAPTER work Friday
night at 7:00 p. m..

Jack Thomas. HP.
W. O. Low. Sec

B-sta-
esg Service

HOTX. SMITH
All kinds ef dirt work

Bulldoser
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Pica 1740

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa-ir

call 1479--J or call at 806 San
Antonio.. J. E. Lowrance.
HODSE MOVTNG: 1 will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1, Phone
866L
J337-4-2 Chevrolet Transmissions
and Parts. Transmission rebuild-
ing on all model cars. Dletz and
Telford. Ell East 2nd St Phone
202L
ALL typespainting: free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

WHEN you want carpenteror ee--m-

work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

fWe are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

11D0 W. 3rd. Big Spring

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

Saturday. Nov. 9. 1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354--.

Phone-fo- r Details
Big Spring Soft Water ServJct

Company
1403 Scurry Phone 699

O. O. Craig

SAT YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

kJsViFe.r.

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE:

Herald, Fit, Nov. 8, 1946
I- -

Announcements
BusinessService

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
fin Sincle Finance Plan .

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any job.

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W n HATTDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing '

All TJw Eouinment
Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS serviced and Repaired.
Klnard --Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

jjr
Culllgan Soft Water Service

R.X.-an- d Edith TrapneU

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

-- Marvin Sewell 2-- Jim Klniey

52j5
Overloadedwiring, wiring Im-

properly Installed Improper
wiring these" cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
904 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed-- McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615 -

R.B. TALLEY.

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

COHCRXR4 weflt ef Bfefe.
1406 W. L

Tor Free Removal of -

DEAD ANIMALS
. (msklaned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: alsp use
our Singer machine repair and
partsservice.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260. ,
FOR insured house moving eeeC.
F. Wade: ?4 mile south Xakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
FOR out of cltv limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis,
Phone 211--R. 507 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Call W. S. Ross If Interested

In Tree Business
IF you want expert tree pruning
and shearing: free consultations
on your shrub or tree problem we
have been doing your work for 18
years. Let us continue. We-- also
still own and operate Ross Bar-B--Q

Stand. Thank you for your
past and future business. y. 5.
Ross.
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16; 24
treatments. $25.00: Health Redu-
cing Relaxation for men and worn
en. Stauffcr System, 1708 Gregg.

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

--rBiisiness
'Insure with Capital Stock Co,
for less. Auto nolicies written

Kt W'fc. w B '

for 6 mo. J. D. O'Barr, 105H E. 2nd. Rep. State Farm Ins. .Co.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wml.e.j.im,,
H cars. MeCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GlfuJ Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelet and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 'or electrical appliaryes..lamps

gnd lightIng fixtures," visit the
R. 7L CarterElectric at 304 Gregg..Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Se Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessIn Big

Spring. Hear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

nPlftNS Hans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nu-

gejtloni to qq , or will wor out --our
Ideas. JL R. Vorhels. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR JtafltKSiPhone201T.
11 ATTPPSe.FCall1764 far Mattrew renovating and Sterilizing. Big
MAI K3CSprIg Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
OFFICE SUPPLIES fig L JJSJRSKJtfS&S:

Announcements
BusinessService

ATTENTION: The Childress Mo-to- r

Co., formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St., Big
Spring. Texas, is qualified to ren-
der you service unequaled, with
22 vears of experience with the
rhrveipr Une. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul job.
Washing. Greasing and Polishing.
Engine Rebuilding a specialty. 24
hour service. Phone 1298, Chil- -

dress Motor Co,

Woman's.Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

1 KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum-es.

MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl-tur- e

reconditioned; new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. CaU 11B0,
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean. Phone 677M. 805
E. etn

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 E. 12th St
Keep-- children all hours. Sanitary
and safe
t.tiztf.R'S fine cosmetics andoer--
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times, 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m
Wo .cHfrMncr hiittnns. buckles.
eyelets, belting.-- belts,, spots and
nailbeads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevra.
SEWING an'd alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Rlehard--
S

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you te relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

SPENCER
Style and Surglrtf Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil
liams. 90Z litn Place, rnone izbj.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhineston.es.

Aubrey Sublett,
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.
IRONING done reasonable: satis-factio-n

guaranteed,EdnarPerkins,
404 Donlev. 'Employment

Male or Female
HELP wanted: someone to keep
stock, perpetual inventory, etc.;
no experience required If you
have ability. Box R.S.S.. Her-'al-d.

.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn 665.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

- 3ee Mr. Cllnksealei

WANTED: Boys with bicycles 15
years or older: 65c hour. Western
Union.
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: must be married and
about 30 years old. Steady work,
$4.50 per day; good house and
Plenty water: 09 R.EA. SeeGlen
petrec. 3Vr miles souireasi stan--
WANTKTV An pvnpripnpprt flhrvs
ler mechanic that can qualify for
an assistantforeman; an attractive
proposition: must be sober and
know Chryslers. Childress Motor
Co., 815 W. 3rd St, Big Spring,
Texas

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged woman to
live in home and do houseworkfor
family of two; private room and
balh; good py lor right party.
wrue uox oaz.
WANTED: Thirdgrade teacher.
Degree required. Salary range
from $2,000 to $2,300 on 9 months
basis. Living quarters available.
Murry H. Fly. Superintendent of
Schools. Box 3912. Odessa.Texas.
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for child in home days. Phone
1236. ;

Financial
Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1501
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

Directory-

frmiP CTA-rirtVl- C TTnmVilo
3!VYiv- - JiAiMXJ fixed.

service. StephensService

SEWING rvtACHINES'

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00"

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.'O0. No red tape, no co-
signerrequired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC. "

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

NICE Sellers kitchen cabinet with
all too: chlfferobe with
large mirror in door; large oak
dresser: 9 x 12 woor rug; coffee
table: divan that makes into large
bed, good springs, S15.00. Two
canary staffer birds: German roll
crs; cage and stand. 1103 W.'5th
St.
SMALL upright double folding
roll-awa-y bed for sale. 1910 Scur-
ry.
ONE set of twin beds for sale;
used one year. Pnone 1737-- w.

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
TWO plastic bathtubs for sale:
79.50 each. 1800 Main. Phone

1754-J-.

CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
LARGE baby carriage for sale;
good condition. Pnone 765,
THOR Washeffor sale: warehouse
broom: child s knit coat: bassinet;
ladles shoes. 6 AA: child's tele-phon- e

set and pictures. 704 E.
15th.
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale: beautiful walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas at.
prf.war living room suite and
sewing machine for sale. 511 W.
4th St .
NICE asbestos back -- heater for
sale: one nice baby'splay pen with
floor: also other miscellaneous
Hems.--407 Johnson.
EASY electric wasMng machine
for sale; perfect condition: bar-
gain for quick sale. Roy Lee, 405
E. 2nd St

Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC victrola for ale: cabl-n- et

size; over 100 records. Phone
2024--J.

PIANO for sale; 701 Douglass,aft--

er 6:30 p.m.
Radios & Accessories'

TWO table model radios, one of--
flce desk and chair: other odd
pieces furniture: man's all wool
suit and overcoat: size 38; prac--
ticallv new. Call 1317--

NEW Howard radio-recOr-d chang-e-r

combination table model: How-
ard frame" fable model
radio for sale. RADIO LAB, 113
E. 14th.

Building Materials
CEDAR shingles and somelumber
for sale. 1110 N. Bell.
FOUR kitchen and bathroom win
dows and frames complete with
sash cord weights, etc. Also 4
screens to match. 903 Runnels.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
See or write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring. ,

-- arm iflqnipment
FOR sale or trade: One Allls
Chalmers Tractor with 2 row
equipmentJ. D. Nicholson, Phone
9007F2.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle pans almost any ou.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

FIREWORKS

Celebrate Armistice Day-Larges-t

Assortment In Town.
. ReasonablePrices.

Stand Located at 500 Main
Open Sat 2 p. m. All day Monday

J. O. Hagood,Prop.

BARRELS FOR SALE
Mead's-- Bakery. 1709 Gregg

HAVE one same as new Wlscon-sl- n

make 6 to 9 hp, engine; one
air with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

Quick Reference
Listinft

nroduels. 24 hour service. Flats
Automobile accessories. Courteous

PRINTING For PrintIn c-a- T' E' Jerdan Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR FRVIf E We clean your radiator on your car with
ew reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE rr expert refrigeration service
I mU smith's Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-J-.' 907 Runnels St
POHFIKIG When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

Station,

norcelaln

"picture

compressor

1003 Lamesa Hwy.

Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
sewine machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd.'Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Wymr. complete line of porting
sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jew Jeureka
Cleaners In tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and

ucyjjj-QfA- G. Blaln Lux, 1W1 Lu tartar. Pfcoe-l-.

rFor Salt
Miscellaneous

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly -- reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8.-- Russell
Courts. ,

YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c; toma
toes. 5 lbs. 50c: pinto beans.S16.00
per 100 lbs.; apples, S3.00 per
bu. Birdwell Fruit Stand, 206
N. W. 4th St Phone 507,

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Glfford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-slnkabl-e. weigh onlv 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service
1306 E. 3rd. Phone fl!P 758,

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W, 4th. Phone 1261.--

WE are paying above average
price for good Used furlnture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St., Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY Table top gas
cook stove.Write Box XIT, Hei
aid.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
spring neraia.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
80T W. 4th St: clean showers.

Houses
TWO room furnished house for
rent 802 San Antonio St
ONE room furnished housefor
rent: bills paid; on bus line. Call
794--M after 6 p. m.
TWO room furnished house: 1V4

blocks north of Yell's inn and bus
line. 200 Creighton, Settles
Heights.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent to elderly man or lady.
1100 Main.
FOUR. nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidalrcs;
gas cook stoves; innerspring mat.
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521.
THREE room apartment.for rent
with purchase of furniture: pri- -

vatebath. 701 Douglas--.

NICE clean threeroom apartment;
furnished or unfurnished. 100 N.

"Benton. .

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; gentleman
preferred.607 Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent: adioln-in- g

bath. 207 Nolan St Phone
1363.
TWO bedrooms for rent: close to
town. Phone 9550.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-In- g;

air' conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. "508 E. 3rd St
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701
E. 16th. -

PLENTY of rooms and apart-ment- s,

$4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
TWO nice bedrooms with kitchen
privileges: close in; Phone 1529,
605 Main
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to
man only. 511 Gregg, pnone sjo
after 6:30 P. m. .

BusinessProperty
TWO business buildings on West
3rd for rent: close in: also one
electric and one wood cook stoves.
SeeEarl A. Read. ReadHotel.

Boom & Bofrd
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I have two private bed-
rooms. $15.00 per week; bus line.
418 Dallas St,
ROOM and board: ForrestArring-ton-.

owner and manager; 311 N.
Scurry. Phone 9662, Arrlngton
Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent two bedroom house
unfurnished: no children or pets.
Call Mr. JohnE. Bronson. 36 from
9 to 5 p. m.
COUPLE employed by uas Com-pan- y

desire furnished apartment
with garage. Call 839 or 126--

after 5 p. m. Mrs. Ware.
WANT to rent 3 or fur-nish- ed

or unfurnished bouse or
apartment. Call Mr. Sheldon, Re--

public supply co
Real Estate

IF you have some real estate you
wish to sell, list it with me. I have
some buyers for property worth
the money.J. W. Elrod; 1800 Main.
Phone 1754-J- ,

lousesFerSale
Eight lots adjoining veteransrios-pit- al

site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300, to be sold- - together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit' Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

T.&nnv. frmr rnnm house and bath
in Washington Place; priced right
MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights; 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga
rage ana tnree cnicxen on
3 arre land! comnletelv furnished
with new furniture. Price S5250..

PEELER - COLLINS'""""
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR sale by owner; nice home in
Park Hill addition; and
2 baths: call 186Z--J or 6B6.
USE Moblloll. 601 Gregg St.
NINE room apartment house for
sale: 2 baths; partly furnished. Two
room houseIn back furnished. 504
Scurry.
FOR sale by owner: brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
and Venetian blinds; on pavement
and bus line: garage and servants
nuarters. Priced $9500. Seeat 1109
lit-- Place er call 1135-J-.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

APARTMENT house forsale: com-
pletely furnished; good'home and
income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.
NINE room apartmenthouse for
sale; 2 bafhs: partly furnished.
Two room house In bapje furnish-
ed. 504 Scurrv.
FIVE room house, furnished or
unfurnished: Park Hill addition:
immediate possession.805 W. 18th'
St.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot: $000.
2tt acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD house: modern: ex-
cellent location: $6,000: term and
possession, J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217,
TWO houses for sale:
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

FOR sale at a bargain:
house:can be seenby appointment
or call 1768
IF you want a home see me at
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco bouse for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E.
12th.
THREE room house and two lots
for sale: 1209 E. 5th.
BETTER VALUES in Real Estate.
I have some very pretty Brick
homesin best locations; very mod-
ern: and a lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
that you can buy worth the money.
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
very modern home
2. A beautiful large brick home
3. Very nice and bath;
nice locationon Gregg St You can
buy this very reasonably.
4. Real nice and bath;
large double garage; nice yard;
verv modern: nriced to sell: 1

.block from South Ward School.
on Main St.: very modern; a real
nice home."
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy.
6. Very nice Duplex on Scurry; all
furnished: on corner lot: very good
investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern and bath
In Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Nice house to be mov-
ed: extra good buy.
12. A real nice homeon Runnels
St. bath; for quick sale
at $6300.
10. and bath close in on
Nolan: very reasonable.
11. Very pretty and bath
on East 16th: good location.
13. Very good buy in small plve.
60 acreswith nice house;Just out-
side cltv limits: fine well water:
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one.
14. 3 sood lots with good well wa
ter, windmill: south part of town;d
good buy,
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very rea-
sonable:south part of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: priced very reasonable!
Have' several good lots In choice
19. ' Extra good buy on Main St;
very pretty duplex with double ga-
rage apt: all very modern: call me
for appointment on' this place,
location: when you are In the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or if you want to sell your proper-
ty, call me.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W.'M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartmenton rear of lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. n.

FIVE room modern housefor sale;
$6500. 2203 Main St Phone 14' or
1196. -

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-
sion immediately.

FOUR room new house: close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced$4,750.

Six room stucco on highway: close
In; priced to sell; possession.

Two lots and house:Just off high-
way 80; semi business;price $4500.

200 acre farm VA miles from Big
Spring: house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st
One half section In Martin Coun-
ty: fair improvements: most all
cultivating; capable of paying for
itself in one year; price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass;
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good .farm;
price is reasonable; will "finance;
possessionJan, 1st , 1

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road; 420 in cultivation;
fair Improvements; plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash;

One brick duplex: "one stucco 4u-ple- x:

corner on Scurryi116xl40
ft' paving $150 per month; priced
to sell. 1

RUBE I. MARTIN

Offtte Ne. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.

Ffcont 641

NEW housefor small down
payment: rest easy monthly pay--
ments-.Cal-l 189--. . T. Tucicer,
THREE room house to be moved.
W. R. Puckett. Phone 430.

TWO room house on two lots-- for
sale: one block south North Ward
School. 710 N. Scurry.
SMALL house and four lots for
calp. Alrnnrt addition: 2nd house
on right from u. ft., iraner spuria.
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on ptfved
cfr-on- f inH rnrnpr lot? nriced rea--
sonable.-- J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
STY rnnm hniicn fin Priori lot! ex
cellent location. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

j. . yieme. none izii
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
rttst hnv In His SnrlnB: new 5--

room stucco house, garage, hard-
wood floors: immediate posses-elon--

Waehlnefnn Place. Have to
& to appreciate.Phone 1341--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO room house and 3 lots for
sale. SeeTroy Jones,Madison St,
in Wright's Airport Addition.
GOOD frfur room house and bath;
recently redecorated; nice yard;
all fenced: pavement; close in.
Phony 1455.
1. Several small houses, some
furnished: priced at $600 to $3000.
2. Three and four room houses,
well located at $5000 each.
3. I have an old duplex on
"Nolan St: priced at $3675. Has two
kitchens andz baths.
4. Four. 3 bedroom homes at
prices from $5750 up to $8500.
5. Good Income property; four
houses on two lots on pavement;
priced at $7500.
6. Several good farms. All priced
to sell.
7. A good tourist court on Main
highway, modern.
8. Some vacant lots; various parts
of town.
See me when you want to buy or
sell. I will give each item my per-
sonal attention.
Automobile and fire insuranceat a
saving. '

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Building

Phone 427 after 3:00 p. m.
WORTH THE MONEY

Ask about the best buys today.
1. S3200 cash, and $35 per month
will buy you this $8200 home In
Washington Place. 6 large rooms,
3 bedrooms: all hardwodd floors:
Venetian blinds: hrick on ground
for garage: all new a'n.1 --ready to
move into today: your best chance
today for a lovely home.
t. Five room house on 18th St,
$6000.
3. Five room house on 15th St,
S6.800. '
4. Five room house in Washing-
ton Place. $7,200.
5. Five room house in Washington
Place. $6000: immediate.possession
on above listings.
6. Good corner lots on Gregg St

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
BARGAINS FOR J3UYERS

1. 6 room house with bath. 4. out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. $5,000. Good deal. Well and
mill:
2. Brick Veneer Home vacantNice
place, close in. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot
4. Brick veneer, corner lot.
A swell home. Paved street Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
Corner lot close to high school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farm.
Martin' county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100 level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C E. READ
FOUR room house with large
hall: large barn: lot with chicken
houses: school bus and city bus
service: vacant now; priced $2750;
will finance.
Five room rock house furnished;
close In on pavement:very beauti-
ful: possessionone week.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642
WILL BUILD

for responsible party on nice lot,
business houseclose to business
district on East 3rd St

Write Box ZH, Herald.
NEW frame house nd lot
for sale: 304 Willow St. Settles
Heights. Price. S14QO.

MODERN five room Stucco, with
garage; Washington Place; must
sell at once.
Five room frame; well built;
priced right
Five room modern Stucco,garage;,
priced right: well located.
Two room Stucco:will rent or sell;
modern.
Can sell on G.I. Plans with 10
down payment
One 20 room hotel, for lease or
sell: excellent Investment
One small businessbrick, on Main
St: a good investment
Four section Ranch in Cochran
County.
Four sections grass land. Midland
County.
Several business and residence
lots for. sale.
Businessproperty a specialty. See
me or call be before you buy or
sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Dav' Phone 920 Night 800

Lots & Acreage
TWO iarms for sale; one 320 acre
tract. 4 miles Big Spring: two sets
of improvements; electricity; 150
acres cultivation: half minerals
$37.00 per acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring;
100 acres cultivation; house, well,
mill, electricity. $35.00 acre; half
minerals. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
660 ACRES 10 miles northwest
Seminole. Texas on Denver City
Highway; 140 acres in cultivation;
23 acresof this land Irrigated; two
windmills: water anywhere vou
drill, best pasture land in West
Texas: newly remodeled
house with or without furniture:
good barns and corals. 1060 acres
of leased grass land goes with
place; pavedhighway and school
bus service. B. A. Davis. Loving--
ton. Rt. Seminole. Tcas.
TWO nico corner lots on Johnson
and East 16th St Phone 793--

SECTION of good land nkpr
d. near Vincent: priced very rea-

sonable: first time on-th- t market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
FOUR lots en JohnsonSt. for sail.
768 ..17th St Phone 853--R.

WEST 3rd St. property for sale;
also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd
ACREAGE adjoining north edgeof
town: W. R. Puckltt. Phone 430.
160 ACRE farm for sale: good

house. R.EA., butane. VA
miles of Stanton. W. R. Morris.

Farms &, Ranches
SEVERAL ranches in State of
Colorado: from good size to large;
$8.00, S10.00.$12.00 and $15.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.
160 acre farm for sale: 100 acres
in cultivation:. 10 miles southwest
Big Spring: Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Plenty good water.
USE Mobiloil. 601 Gregg St.

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale; also cash paid for used fur-nitur- e.

P. Y. Tate, 1000 W. 3rd.
RANCH Inn Cafe for sale; see C
B. Shrader.

Yearlings Start
Late, Drop Game .

To SanAngelo
Big Spring's Yearlings waited

until too late at SanAngelo Thurs-
day afternoon to get started and
dropped, a game to the Crimsoa
Tide of that city, 19-1-4.

Early in the second,Bobby Set--hit

Rowland' with a 25-ya- rd "pass

to breakthe scoring Ice, and Ras-t-us

Schleyer added the point front.
placementWith the taste of blood,
the Crimson Tide went Into ac-

tion again on what appeared a
scoring drive from 75 yards out,
only to lose on a fumble on the
Yearling 23. Moments later, Ber-

nard Petty- - partially blocked a
Yearling kick and Angelo recover-

ed oft the 40, from where Rowland
hurried It over.

Angelo's other tally came In the
third when Rowland earrfed
around end Inside the Yearling
five, and set the stage for Beall's
toss to Petty lor the score.

Near the end of the.quarterthe --

Yearlings drove to the Angelo 26.
Billy Carlisle passed to Bob
Wheeler on the two, and Arils .Da-

vis lunged across.Carlisle hit left
tackle for the extra point Passes
from Carlisle to JamesFannin and
Howard Jones, plus runs by Car-

lisle and Fannin set up the touch-
down plunge by Davis a 'little
later. Davis hit guard for the
other point The Yearlings threat-
enedagain but time ran out-Sa- a

Angelo led in first downs, 12--6.

half of the Big Spring total coming
in the final canto.

Give To Community Fan--

FlaregasMay Be

SoldToW.Va.
AUSTIN, Nov. 8. --Texi

flaregas which since the'first idis-- '
rnvnrv nf oil has been burned
wastcfully into the air may soon
be turned into producing ugntena
fuel 'for West Virginia.

The prospectwas disclosedyes-

terday by Railroad ComniissIoneE.
ErnestO. Thompson,who said ef-fi-rir

of the TennesseePipeline
Companyhave told him they were
making applicauon 10 me iea
al power commissionto loop their
gas transmission line to West Vir-

ginia so they can use and utflja
for light and fuel 220.000,000euble .
feet of the gas daily.

Thompson said-th-e new rxet
at four and one-ha- lf cent per lr
000 cubic feet would mean a
source of revenue to Texas oil op-

erators and land and royalty own-

ers of more than 13,500,000 a
year.

Give To CeauBHHlty red
October State Funds
Reach 33 Million

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. W State
Comptroller George H. Sheppard
yesterday reported cash receipts
of the state totaled $33,064,209 for
October.

Motor fuel taxes of $6,176,602
accounted for the largest single
part of the total, ad valorem taxes.
aaa iAR9n- - Inheritance taxes.

$270,045; land sales and transfers.
$169,952; sunace reni, c
and easements,$641,071.

Give To Comtty Faad

Leave For Deer Hunt
--n,,r mpn left early Friday for

a deerhunting expedition In New-Mexic-

They were Walker Bailey.
Dutch McKinney, J. M. Crow and
Melvin Loudamy.

Give To CeutyFf
Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbel
4:39 a. m.- - 1:17 a. u
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. at,
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. u
8:28 . ra. 9:30 a. u

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. ra.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 P-- -

4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15" p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. -

KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound NeruBe ad
9;15 a. m. 4:20 p. m,
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. au
4i45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbe--w!

2:39 ajn. 1:01 an.
5:24 aun. 1:55 ajn.,

12:25 pjn. 7:10 ajn.
6:03 p.m. 11:41 -

8:35 p.m. 4:50 pJa.
11:32 pjn. 9:10

TP TRAINS
Eastbound Weeteev--d
7:00 a. m. ' 6:05 a. au
8:40 a. m, 8:15 a. u

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. au
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbead
5:40 p.m. 7:37 ajn
9:10 p.m. 10:27 aja.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound SeHthbeH--d
9:08 .m. 3:34 pjn.

All times llstea are departure
limes. All air lines leave froa
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, KerrviHe
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bos.
terminal. 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station In Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P ?a-jeng- er

station. - -
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Man'sWaterAnd Shock ResistantWatch$18.blAt Nathan's

Hamilton, Elgin, Gruen, Bulova Watches At Nathan's

MR. BREGER
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Newspaper,dear?rM not thekind of selfish wife who

br husband'sreadingat tne tame!"'

Tb MlJtiKippl flood in 1027
aore than 20,000 square

mil of land In seven states.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
GRATING

CMX 1323

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TJtAXSFER & STORAGE .

1M Nelan

VIOTtTHE

PARK INN
BUI Wrfe, Owner j

(OffMiU Park EntraseeX

We Ipeolake Im

TOUGH STEAKS
SOT BEER

COLD COFFEE
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Asphalt Work On
Strctts Delayed

Application of asphalt --topping
to IB blocks of city streetsinclud
ed in the fall paving program has
been delayed, city officials an
nounced today, and operations are
not expectedto Begin oeiore lues-da- y.

OHfllnil nlns ware to beffln the
work this week, but unfavorable
Wither and adjustments to
equipment caused postponement
The equipment is rounding into
shape and crowa-- will be ready to
begin work Tuesdaymorning, un-

less more unfavorable weather is
encountered, officials said. i

Glr To Community Fuad

Lamescm Leaves For,
Service In Army

John B. Young of Lameia was
processed for military service at
the local US Army recruiting sta-

tion Thursday and left for the
reception center at Goodfellow
field.

His departure brings io sight
the number, of men cleared
through the local office since Nov;
1.

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Xectal, Hernia, Skinlid Colom Specialist

217-21- 3 Mtew BMg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

Mai, BteeiW Fretra&iar, bo sitter hew lear staaiiar,
within a few days, witheat eattimp, tylngr, barnlag slougbin?
r ieteaMeafrea baeiaess. Ffessure,Fktsli and other rectal

jtomii sveeestfally treated. Seene for Coleale Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND icharbawr Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 10,

lto7p..- -

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Moaday,Nov. 11, 1 to 11 a, ra.

II AMHON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

FHONE 1405

HATH OM WH6U0 OU B t--$$S W
TuATwcMAUWAUPATy lpn frXT flHfT jwl

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I : 1 j

"Why should he sneer! Two bits b all I. ever paid to
get rid of your little brotherl"

About 600 pounds of .coal must
be burned in a powerhouseboiler
to light the average home for a
year.

Does Thou

Love Life?

Then,do not squander
time, for that's the

'Stuff life is made
. of.

Beajamln Franklin
e

Now is the Tim e to
Phone.419

For Appointment
to getWell

The flow of the Mississippi
River may vary from 100,000

cubic feetpersecondto more than
two million.
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Ym. L. McLaughlin, D.C.

McLaughlin ChiropracticOffice
409 Runnels

PauaerGraduate

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER

And His WestTexas Wranglers
AtTheNey

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUES. - WED. - FRI. - SAT. NIGHTS

LISTEN TOOUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8i00 TO 8:30

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570
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It's Watch Week Nathan's Jewelers
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Choose From Nathan's Larger Selection Of Watches
. "
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Pocket Watches 0nlyc414.85 At Nathan's Jewelers
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Nationally Advertisedladies'And Men'sWatchesAt Nathan's
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Ha "FoxUews" id "Picnic Panic"

STARTS SUNDAY

"THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE"

JDNE HAVER VIVIAN BLANE

RITZ
Saturday-- 9:45A.M.

CompleteShow From 10 A. M.

"ANNE OF WINDY POLARS"

with Anne - JamtsEllison

Adults 40c
!-- - ,09c- Inch Tax

rmm FRL

also "DaughterOf Doa
QeJxota"No. 12

Grafcust the - forerunner
erf whole vlmt bread today,.was
nurn til after Sylvester Graham
who irroWd his lif to the eeiise
of betterbread.

A Phantasy
Cartoon

"ffefceeaer The
Better''

SAT.

Bread,

City Court Busy
A half dozen arrests on. affray

charges and several others for
drunkenness produced another
lengthy sessionIn city court Fri-
day morning.

Included in the group appearing
before City Judge Rupert Bicker
were several transients facing
charges of drunkenness and par
ticipating la altercations' in ine
city.

Give T CeoHBHaity Faad

CAMP BIDS INVITED
DALLAS, Nov, 8. (IP) Bids on

a block of 111 military buildings at
Camp Fannin, Tyler, Texas, will
be receivedIrom veterans and pri-nrl- tv

holders from Nov. 12-2-1. the
War AssetsAdministration has an
nounced.
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Fanny All Star
Comedy

"Ain't Love
Cuckoo"

KIDDIE
MATINEE

Shirlty

Admission
Children

TODAY

obY777Z7TLv,

SATURDAY ONLY
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ENDING TODAY

Speaking Of
Animals

Tost War
Era"

TeeYOVNG

U JANET CAYHORi'. FAIRBANKS, Jrvl
Pailtttl 60IDAIOT

--SATURDAY ONLY
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ALtr STAR CHAP. NO. 7 COLOR CARTOON,
COMEDY BLACK ARROW JASPER TELL
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Plus '"Mysterious Mr. M"
No. 8 .

Pre-Ga-me Bonfire
Really A Big One
Studentbody of Big Spring high

school touched off a big bonfire
Thursday night and the smoke
blew north

Mavbe that's an omen of victory
for -- Big Spring,, being the north-
ern team when San Antfelo comes--

here for a grid game tonight. The
lire was even belter man stu-
dents had anticipated, for heatand
flames drove a circular, snake
dance back so far it eventually
broke up. The.band had to re
treat too, but enthusiasmwas not
dampened, for yell leaders led
students through a, spirited pep
rally, confident that the Setters
will come through against a foe
that is always tough, regardless of
previous records. .f

Give To Community Fund

MethodistsTo Meet
Next In Amarillo -

PAMPA, Nov. 8. W) Delegates
to the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conferencevoted today to hold the
1947 conference in Amarillo, re-

jecting Invitations fromPJalnview
and Abilene.

A gift of $3,500 was presented
to McMurry College by Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McCoy," Pampa", lh mem-
ory of their son, John Tom, who
was killed in the war.- -

The funds will be Included with
those to build a dormitory as a
memorial,to Methodist men killed
in action.

An additional gift of $400 was
given by the Rev. and Mrs. E. B.
Bowen, who recently left the Pam-
pa First Methodist church.

Give To Community Fund

Student Council '

At HCJC Named
Robert Miller, Tip Anderson,

John Rudesesl, and Troy Brown
were named today to the Howard
County Junior College student
council, the four having received
the highest number of votesamong
some 15 nominees.

Immediately after announce-
ment of the results, .new officers
met with the student president,
Mickey Butts; Dean M. J. .Fields,
council advisor; and E. C. Dodd,

The council will begin Its func- -

olons at once, Butts said. .

Father And Son
Week Is Planned

Under proclamation from May-

or G. W. Dabney, the Father and
Son week will be observed here
starting Sunday.

. The jfsries of observancesis be-

ing stimulated under sponsorship
from YMCA, and Bill Dawes, ex-

ecutive secretary, said that several
.institutions and organizationswere
planning to cooperate.

At least two churches contem-
plate banquets and others may
hold similar affairs.. The 'First
Baptistand Church of Christ have
indicated they will have informal
banquets during the week. The
First Baptist and possibly, others
will recognizeSunday (Nov. 10) as
Father and Son Sunday, by spe-

cial sermons or having Dads sit
in a body with Sons.

Parent-Teach-er associationsand
other organizations have been in-

vited to' take part in the week.
Plans are in the making for a

Man Held Here FacesCharges

On Desertion, Bogus Checks
A long trail of lawlessness,ac-

centuated by worthless checks'dis-

tributed in two statesand desertion
from the Army, apparently came
to an end for a Okla-

homa man Thursday night when
he was arrestedby Big Spring
police.

Accompaniedhere by a Lamesa
youth, he came here last night
from the Dawson county seatafter
leaving Hobbs,N.M., earlier In the
day, according to a statement he

TeachersTo Elect
AssociationHeads

Teachersof the city and county
schools go to the polls Saturday
to cast ballots for officers of the
Texas State Teachers' association,

who will take office in 1947.
County teachers will cast their

votes at the county school super-
intendent's office in the court
house while the Big Spring In-

structors ballot at the high, school,.
Only two names are on the bal-

ing Frank M: Jackson of San An- -

gelo, currently the first vice-pres--.

ident, is listed as the nominee tor
president while Elizabeth Koch,
San Antonio, Is a candidate for
Jackson'scurrentpostVoters are,
of course, privileged to write in
jiames of other candidates.

uive ip tommuiiuj tuuu

Gas Officials Here
A presidentof

T?mnri Southern Gas company
and Pat Kenney, t,

both of Fort Worth, were here Fri-

day "Both of theon a businesstrip.
officers are former district

at Big Spring. While here,
they conferred with Champ Rain-- ,

water, district manager for
company.

Give To Community Fund

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Ruby Smith, who has been

visiting her son, Howard, in Al-

pine, home.

II tsmtsrctftS!I

STAGE SHOW
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RONALD DOUGLAS ,

M COLMAN FAIRBANKS
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"PRISONER OF ZENDA" Js
2 Sun.,Mon.,Tue. 10 --Niivi2 1

f v THEATRE"' J

.

chill supper for news and route
boys and their fathers at the
YMCA on Thursday evening.

Monday is set-asi-de as citizen-
ship day, Tuesday as home day,
Wednesdayas vocation day, Thurs-
day as education day, Friday as
banquet day,and Saturday as rec-
reation day.

Dawes suggested that fathers
could work out observanceswith
their sons on most of these days,
for example, counseling with sons
on Monday as to their obligations
as citizens; by spending the eve-

ning at home Tuesday.wiht sons,
reading the paper together, listen-
ing to the radio, or playing games;
talking about possible vocations
on Wednesday;about the reasons
for education on Thursday; attend-
ing banqUets on Friday and going
on a hike or having a backyard
party on Saturday.

signed In the presence of police
this morning. The local, officers
said preliminary Investigation in-

dicates that the Lamesayouth was
not Implicated In themisdeeds.

The Oklahoma man signed a
statement shortlv before noon. In
which he admitted: deserting from
the Army at an Arkansas,camp last
Christmas day; borrowing $240
from a California bank to purchase
an automobile,wfilch he sold later,
leaving the bank holding a
mortgage against the machine; Is-

suing a check for $500 to a ficti-

tious person and endorsing the in-

strument with a fictitious name
to make payment for anothercar
at a used car concern in Sweet-
water on or about Oct. 22; issuing
a check for $600 under similar
circumstancesin Hobbs on Nov. 7.

He told local officers that the
car purchased In Sweetwater was
Wrecked in Lamesa a short time
later and sold to a junk dealer.

Military outhorities and officers
in California, Hobbs and Sweet-
water have been notified of the
arrest, local police said, and the
man probably will be transferred
soon.

Give To Community Fund

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (Ph-- Halls
and selected industrials led an--

James Davis, the Lother forward Jaunt In today's

mana-

gers

the

has returned

Jr.

stock market
Prices were Irregularly improv-

ed at the opening. The carriers
then got going and advances of
fractions to 2 or more points pre-

dominated nearmidday. Dealings,
slow most of the time, picked up
moderately as trends stiffened..

Brokers suggested that improv-
ing Income for major railway sys-

tems, in addition to the belief a
freight rate boost soon would be
granted,spurredthe transportation
group. Rallying cotton futuresprop-
ped sentiment Tax selling-- again
was a restraint and many custom-
ers stood aside to await political
and labor developments.

Drnrntnant nn tya finalrfo Were
! ChicagoandNorthwestern common
and preferred, Santa Fe (off 2
points at the start). Southern Pa-
cific, Southern Railway, Great
Northern, Baltimore and Ohio, US
Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, Para-
mountPictures,WestinghouseElec-
tric, Sears Roebuck,Goodrich and
Goodyear.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (JP) At

noon, cotton futures prices were
$4.50 to 7.35 a bale higher than
the previous close. Dec. 29.50,
March 28.95, and May 28.42.

livestock: --,

FORT WORTHSNov. 8. (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000, calves2,000;
slow, some of the better offerings
in all branches about steady with
other, rattle and calvesdracevand
weak, clean up deals lower. Small
lots and odd head good yearlings
and heifers 18.00-21.0-0; common
and medium lots 11.00-17.0-0;

medium and good cows 11.00-14.0-

cutterand commonkind 9.00-10.5- 0;

canners 7.00-8.5-0; bulls 8.50-13.5-

good and choice fat calves 15.00-16.5- 0;

stockers in light supply.
Hogs 500; active butcher hogs

mostly 25 higher than Thursday's
average; sows steady to 50 lower;
stocker-plgs- . steady.Top 25,50 paid
for most good and choice 175 lbs
up; good and choice 140-17-0 lbs
22.50-25.0- 0; sows mostly 23.00;
stocker pigs 18.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep 800; all classes steady;
medium and good lambs 18.00-20.0- 0;

yearlings scarce; few good
ewes 7.50;' common and medium
ewes 6.00-7.0-0; good feeder lambs
16.00; common and medium stock-
ers 12.00-14.0- d.
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STYLE-RIT- E ROBES

FOR' MEN

RAYON FLANNEL
Long Roll Collar-wit- h bright corded edgo
and rope belt ' ,""..:
Maroon and luggage tan. Sizes small, medv
ium andJarge. I
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STORE WILL CLOSED ALL NOV! 11
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Weather
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday; warmer to-

night High today, 75; low tonight,
52; high tomorrow, 76..

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-

day; warmer tonight
EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon and tonight: warmer in west
and'south portions tonight; Satur-
day increasing cloudiness and
mild.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 68 45
Amarillo 65 36
BIG SPRING 72 48
Chicago 59 42
Denver 44 27
El Paso ... 67 40
Fort Worth 74 47
Galveston 78 60
New York 62 52
St. Louis 56 48
Local sunset today at 5:51 p.m.;

sunrise tomorrow, 7:09 a.m.

StJoseph
-- HONE FASTER

I monthly functional
Virtoii pain. Bottle of 100.
MURE 4k urh.t a harffainl
WOMBS UIBECT AT

REFINANCE THE "ALL LOCAL WAY

Paymentsscatteredall over town? Bills piling up?
Hard put to makeendsmeet? KeepYOUR credit
clean! Get the money to pay 'em all off with a.

Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan.
Repay on a plan to fit YOUR pocketbook. Drive
around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third.

$10.95
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"

For Men
i

Sanforizedshrunk, wide stripes. Coatstyles,

drawstringwaist line. Sizes A,- - B, C, D.

r

$4.50
OUR BE DAY

PLAYTEX
BABY PANTS

69

Illustration

-c

Frorr- - on the"seat" is;no trouble

atoil. Hot, rubberizedbaby pant

orenow out of date.PLAYTEX Baby .

Panti overcome all the old 'com

plaints. 'Theyje thin, soft, non-chafi-ng,

andcooltoiwear.Madeof
' thai amazingmaterial,creamy liq-ul- cl

latei, they to.give

yourbaby perfectcomfortrThey're

waterproof, andcleanedwith a
No seamsor blndingj

stitches,yetall edgesareseamlessJf

reinforced for durability. And how

theywearl 4 sizes: Small, mediur

large and extra large. Gift pad
agedin silvercolor boxes. 69c.

Mail, and Phono Orcers Fillvd .

69c

GenerouslyTo Your Community Chest Fund

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE .

'
Forecast

ASPIRIN

SEUER
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Quick,'EasyTrliiiii
With Th

i jktmt
aattHY TRAINER

Deslgeeilespecially fit yr bafcy's

ic Ne abrupt cliense from "diaper rfays". . .sit
. Rarvrafposition with kneeshigh.

"laby-shaped-" H assureperfectpostvre94cea
pietesupport.
New proper opeaing ellmiaates pif! pressor
ad strain

"k Eneearageseasybowel movement.
No binding strapsto causenervoasnessU child.

Kept cleanasthe child with soapaid water.
Trafcis baby In half the vsaaltime.

Ask yourdoctor about theUVLTYKETrjtutT

WWy ottloiiid booH.I. "Modefn OM Troi--Jl"

. tlU with totli Wl Tlt Tralr.

. In Colors Of Ivory, Pink and Blue.

7.95 .


